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Harlan Miller told 
and SUI United World 

Federalists Wednesday night that, 
"We are back with the early 
Christians cfusadlng tor the 

YMCA Workers Inau urate' ~ook Drive 

Senate OK·'s $446· Million 
··For 22 Government Agencies 

greatest cause-.on '·eilrih." 
The Iowa journalist, well

lor hiS "Over the Coffee" 

,. 

Wave. Hamper Water Skier '(uls Tolal 
In the Des M:oines Regls- ST. LOUIS ('/p}-Franlc 8eddor Jr., who Is en route down the S 1 O~ MIIII 

to the group at the Mississippi river on water skies, slid ashore here Wednesday nlJht 2 I Ion 
n church. C. M. Stanley, after a rou,h day on the river, 

president ot the UWF also Hiett winds and waves ,ave Beddor trouble on the 128 river 
spoke. , miles frorn Hannibal to S1. Louis and cut the speed ot the skier, 

Miller said, "11 Jesus Christ usually about 28 miles :In hour, nearly In hal t. In Firsl Bill '· were alive today, he'd be working WASHINGTON (.4') - Senate Beddor, who left Minneapolis Saturday, said he t.'ill attempt to 
to elPo)\' with ua. I am investigators heard with Indl~a- break the 1I6-mlle non-stop water ski di,tance record after leavln, WASHINCTON (IV) _ The sen-

'./Mlnvinl'j!d that wlt\1Qut limited Uon Wednesday that Britain anll here toda~. He expects to complete :he 1,800 mile trip 10 New Or- d It tl I 9.' 
h . !I letns next Wedne,day, . ate passe s rst re,u or 1 ..... 

no peace." ~~ .. I·:t / Clan ave otner allies of the U. S. have He II towed behJnd a IS-foot aluminum boat powered by two money bill or the session Wednes-
"We want ' a J·~I,ecJ Nations "tremendousI1" stepped up trad- out-board motors, day acter yolin, floor cuts total-

stron, ~outl~"'" ,~"~\ient recur- Inl with Red . China. They called The stunt III beinl staged QS part ot the observance of the IliOth ing about $10'; million. 
rent wars," ill lie ·i_ldd. "We must on President Eisenhower to state anniversary of the Loulslonll Purchase. Beddor Is carrying a mes- As finally approved the lode-
tonvlnce pe61-.. e ltiiat we are hon- clearly this country's attitude to- sage frc.?m Gov. C. Elmer Ander on of MlnQesota to Gov. Robert F. d t ttl I ... Kennon of LQuilllana pen en 0 ces measure C:lTf cs 
'est and sincere before we can ae- ward such trade. . about , •• 0 million to run :n II'OV-
tomplish anything." Chairman Joseph McCarthy (R-

(h B I T S 
erment commissiON and agencies 

Miller emphasl~ed that the Wis.) and other members of the I k 
must define Its goals a little Investigations subcommittee s~oke es er OW es 0 pea In the !I cal year stortlne July I. 

more clearly. To aHay fears that out after hearing a commltt~ This III about $6 million les 
the UWF Is attempting to under- (Daily la",a. Phala by Jalo. Ja .... ) stat! memb .. r testify that: I S than the house voted and about 
mine the United States Constitu- WORKERS FOR mE YMCA BOOK DRIVE deposited the ftn' book Wednesday for the Ilbral'y at At least 100 British and 62 n ummer Lecture Serlles $10" million less than the senate 
tion, the group should explain the new Japanese Internat.lonal Christian university In Tokyo, The book drive beJlm today and will other Western-flag ships were , appropriations committee approv-
that It supports n world govern- conUnue throUl'h " h~ end of the school year. There wlll be several places around campus 'where tradln~ with the Chinese Commu- ed In sendln the measure to the 
ment strong enough to prevent students lJlay make 'hell' book contribuUons. Contrlbutlnc the first book In the YMCA offices In nlsts 10 the flrsl three months of Chester Bowles, recent ambOS-I g 
war. the Iowa Memorial Union are (left to rlcht): JLm Sdi, AI, Freeport, ilL: Charles Ilea, A%, Des this year-although many of the sodor to Indio and lormer CQV- durin, the university summer ses- floor. 
, Stanley, whQ in addition to his Moines; John l\'llUhone, A3, Clarinda: Glenn Evam, A3, Itlason City, and Maltoto Saito, G, Tokyo, countries Involved are lighting emor of Connecticut, has accept- Truman Buell'e, Lar,er 
state office serves on the national Japan. the Chinese Reels in Korea. ed an Invitation to speak July f6 slon include a Latin-American It Is also abo~t 728 mllHons less 
'executlve committee ot UWF, said Two British-owned ships wer~ In the '963 summer se&ion lec- dancer, a New England educat:lr than the budget tor the 22 allen-
.l1Ost groups , agree the biggest S H YMCA S k Ik F used to transport Communist tUre aeries at SUI. M. Willard and a maglelan. cle. submitted by tormer Presl-
challenge before civilh:ation today enotor its ee S e orces, troops alohg the Chinese coast and Lam~, director of the school of Teresita Osta with her brothl'r d nt Trum.an and about 547 mil-
ls the end of war. G e 5 h later ' were hired to transport rellrlon and summer lecture Emilio at the plano, wlH present lions leas than the same depart-

woErXldPlaglOnVienr:mtheenOt b~outipv,eSStO. afntlheye 'Last MI·nute' Books Money a I n t rengt goods lor this country's Mutulil chairman, announced Bowles' Q::>- La tin-American lind Spanish menta were voted last year. 
,. ..' Security IIdminlstratiop. pearance Wednesday. dances l.n authentic costumes June But Democrats contended that 

said war is too costly a way to • . I T F d Britain's exports to Red Chinn A founder ot the Benton and 23. Both Miss Osta and her br!>- many of the cuts claimed by the 
settle International differences, It Promotions ' n ax eu jumped from $345,000 In the fir3t Bowles advertlsini firm, the lec- ther. havc tau,ht at Jowa summer Republicans aB compared with 
we are to end war, h~ said, there The YMCA of Iowa City will WASHINGTON (,/P) _ Elsell- two months of 1952 to $3,750,000 turer has been a well-known pub- sessIons and recently the small. last year's IIpproprlations and with 
must be enforceable disarmament. .. th YMCA f the in the tlrst two months 01 thl, IIc figure since his 1943 appolnt- slender and dark dancer, who Is the Truman budget were "phony" 
It is Inevitable that we are going WASH INC TON (.4» -Sen. John JOI~hO e~ Itt groups. 0 on hower forces took a long stride year-an increase ot about 1700 ment by President Roosevelt to a native Callrornlan of Spanish and would havo to b made up 

to have some orfll ot world gov- J. Wl\liams (R-DeL). Wednesday noll -cenborak s ades area din SPt' - forward Wednesday in their battle per cent • head the office ot price admlnl!- descent, appeared on the Kate later. 
t h d d sor ng a 0 an money ona Ion for a six-month extension of the' t tJ Pr Id t T h Smith television hour and on the ernmen l e a de . The question accused the Truman administra- drive today tit ta This testimony came from as- ra on. ell en ruman cOle The senate Included in the blll 

1,5 the or~ It will take. UWF tion of promoting "many thous- The purp~se of the drive is to ex~~s:it~~n ~an7~1 Reed (R-N Y) sistant counsel Robert F. Kenne- BtOWbll)~S tals dliree,t9o!'6 of economic "ShOW .. ?f S~:S'''T 8" authority to stllrt 35,000 low rent 
does not WISh to Ilbandon the U.S ' .. I 'd ddt b k d . 'd b th f S J h K s a Iza on n .. . -0I'r& ..... 1' • pea.. public housln, units In fl cal 19K 4 C t't ti St I d I . ands" of government workers i1- "e P provl e nee e ext 00 s an of the powerful hou.~e ways and y, a ro er 0 en. 0 n en- T F atw Da e ., 

ons I u on, an ey ec ared, ., funds lor the new International means committee agreed to bold ne(}.y (D-Masa.). Toe witness said It 0 II e DC r Claude B. Fuess, Jong-time head lIS asked by the Eisenhower Ild-
but would oppose a. world gov- legally In Its last days ot power. Christian university in Tokyo. hearin s on President Eisenhow- much of his Information came ot er speakeT$ and ente~tain- master of PhllllllB academy In ministration. The hOUlle had de-
ernment that would. mtrude In all He demanded that the workers The new university was found- er's p!posal to keep the tax on from the U. S. ottlce of naval 10. e~s on the serle. whloh Will be II MassachUJIetts and biographer of nled authority to .tnrt any units. 
domestic affa\rs. be demoted by the Eisenhower ad- ed this year \lnder the direction the books for another six, month8. telliaence. hi.hllllh, of the Flne.Arts festlvul Daniel Web~ter, Cart SchuTZ and ".Ir. cu&l Li &oed 

ministration before ~hey gain per- of the Federal Council of Churches It is scheduled to die June 30 McCarthy ahd some of 1111 tel... F ~a~::;to Coo:I~'~M W~I ~per!k ~.u~ The blg,est Moor cuts voted by rUI 'Students' W'ln manent status ·in their better jobs. and the Foreign Missions con1er- unles~ extended by c~ngress. low investigators hit the ceillna. La ore! PoiSoned Trellll~ ;or Teac~ers." aJ'U:!s ho tl}~ .enate w re: 
J . The Delaware. senator said in I) ence. . WhIle Reed ~t?od hIS ,round In The .':Vlsconsln lawmaker said . chosen "Satisfactions of Teaching" $5,923,930 of( the operating 

S
: h - i '. '. All book and money donatIOns staunch opposItion to the plan. such aid to Red China more than D a k - f L ' as his to Ic funds ot the Gelleral Services ad-

cholars alp Awa'rds sta emeilt ~ the promotions were may ' be brought to the YMCA of- other members of the com'miltee offsets any mlllta,y contrlbutio(l nn s 0 over s p . ministration the government's 
, ; 'another last miill~te attempt by flce : in ~e Iowa Memorial Union were r~ported ~eakenlng in t,heir the British have made" In the Ko- • • An e.xhlbltlon of maelc and ''housekeepl~g'' agency. 

, I t~ Truman admini~tration to raid at any ttme today. opposition. Earher this year the rean war. Hu b nd 'Ju Fe d sleight ot hand by a man who Is 
Four 'en. gineerln,· scholarships · d . Other states participating in the 15 GOP members of the commit "It h d f' th h'-'- S a ry 1ft S Paul 'f'1 em Itg the malician In the Four millIon dollars oft funds 

the fe eral treasu\!y," He said they - un ear 0 In e ........ ry , summertime and Paul Fleming [or repair and 'equlpment of fed were awarded to undergraduate drive are Minnesota Wisconsin tee had voted unanimoU61y against f th Id" McC th · did _. -
students at an en~ineerlng coJlege were on a "wholesale scale," NoFth Dakota and So~lh Dakota 'an extension of the tax '?of e wor t' -:: ti ec art, LOS ANGELES (,/P) _ Richard Gemmll, economics professor 5t eral bulldlngs outside of Washlng-
t It I _L W d d Status All ted ., or a coun ry to ansport og the University of Pennsylvania ton 
acu y uncneon e nes ~y. " , . ee Reed called the plan "unwise" the troops that are kllling Its own La .Force br 11Iant young sclence d I th h I ~ I h d • 
'Edward 1. Levin, E4, Muscatine, Many of the employes involved, Chlacago SClaenfl'sf's and said in a statement: soldiers." student ~as convicted Wednesday ~:dn~ Je:c 20: y ar, 5 sc e - One million dollars off the ad-

received the B. J . Lambert schol- Williams said, "will, if allowed to "We must keep faith with the Sen. Stewart Symington (0-' . u or u y . minlstratlve funds ?f the Public 
arship in civil engilleering This serve one year In their advanced people I do not believe we M ) on a charge of Jluttlng poison In Lampe, who also serves os Housing adminlstTalJon. . .. '(i f" , T d .. ' . o. said he was concerned, too, I d I k I h h • d ,. chairman 01 universltv vesper !\ward was subscribed by tormer I?osltions WIthout challenge, gain ea Ion erme should proceed to Impose oppres- about an apparent dltference of var OUS r n i O. t e us an 0 , The only increase voted on the 
students of the late Prot. B, J . permanent status In them." sive taxes when our party has opit;lion between Secretary of De the girl he loved. But it wasn't at- ~ervic~\l sold ~at ~rnard Iddd senate floor was $300,000 tor the 
Lam~ert who joined the SUI tac- He stated the p,romotions were JournallasflaC Error pledged it~e!t to redu~e ~em." fense Charles Wilson .and the stat; tempted murder, tile jury said. c~':suI~ni ~~t :;~ca~lc;~r~l: ~~e Federal Communications oommls-
ulty m 1902. made under a ruling by the civil The deCISion to begm hearings department over American policy The pan"l of ellht women and E . I dl • Ch' III slon. This was to give it more 

. .., t June 1 came after house speak"r .... pISCOpO ocese o. Ica,o, ., hearing teams so it can try to clear 
T~e second award, the Fred servIce commIssIon las Oct. 17 "The statement in Wednesday~s Mr' th b It f th toward Western trade WIth the tour men tound La Force 19 an will be vespers speaker Sundllv h bl b kl l' I 

Stebler scholarship, was granted that employes might be assigned Daily Iowan that Stanley Miller .ar m, carrymg e a or e Chinese Reds. ' , June 2i. His topic will be "Si;; up tel . ac og of te evlS on 
to James T. Brady E3 Tipton a higher grade duties although "not. i l' t' th U' ItCh': EISenhower ~ax program, met for honor stud~nt at Calitornla In- F nd S I . .. 'station apphca(lons within two 

, , " . . . ,c en IS m e mvers ty 0 I two hours With the 15 GOP mem- tit te f 'I' hrtbl I t f ear a a vatlon. years 
student In cheml<:al engineer mg. eligible .for pro~ohon .of t:wo ~ago laboratory, created organic b bl th 'tt hi h I h h'" • k suo ec ory, nnocen 0 Rev. Bell Is the author 01 more . Dfrlt.en Move Falla 

The WestinghoUse Educational grades'~ m the ClvJJ servIce sys- life, is entirely a journalistic er- hers d iethcotmmt.1 ee'llwt c l ~ C urc I InVite, I e two count. of attempted murder. than 20 books Includln, "The AI-
. tem ' " 'G Lat SU' t c arge w s ar mg a ax eg T V" L d·...J.· E II Se· tt M DI ... foundahon granted two Westing-' . ror, ene a, I lnstruc or islatlon through congress 0 ISlt on on Again The panel also fuund him Inno- tar and the World n "Crisis 1n or er n. ",vere . r""en 

house Achievement scholarships, Some ,,":orkers who got higher in. t~e blo~hemistry department, Martin himself was c~ulious in . . cent of a count 0' mlngUng polson Education" and "Cr~wd Culture." (R-Ill.) tried and failed to get a 
one to Donalc;l O. Tweed, E3, Ft. grade dutIes have also -been given "ald ,m an' mtervlew Wednesday. discussing the tax matter with LONDON (A» - PrIme MullS er Ith b ral h r his f An outspoken critic of many 15- 5 per cent cut rillM across the 
Madison, mechanic,,1 engineering, increased pay, Williams told re- t:a ta read the Cent~al Press as- newsmen after the meeting. He Churchill said Wednesday he w t eve es wee ormer pects of contemporary edUcation, board. HII amendment, which 
the other to John V. Wait, E2, PQrters. . ;oclation article publJshed in the said only that he was "prayer- hopes President Dwieht D. EI- ,wee heart, Joyce Hayden, was he stresses the centrality of rellg- would have saved about $22 mll-
Iowa City, electrical englneerin~. ZOO 'Ca.lIed lIleral lo~~a~ and noted the error. fully hopetul" the committee senhower wllL visit LQndon for concerned. Ion In the whole ot human lite, lion, was defeated 43 to 35, 

This year 'allOUler award was The senator a'\5o asserted he has lI:1J1ler has been able to syn- tould 'agree to send the bill to personal talks while he Is chief But the jury ruled La FOrce was Lampe said. Sen. Paul H. Douglas (!).IIJ.) 
given to Kenneth Wilson, ES, Ce- evidence that more than 200 al'- theslze smallt molecules which .are the floor and predicted the tax executive of the United Stltte!, guilty of minillng polson with In- proposed the first two cuts which 
dar Rapld'l( received $700 polntments in the reorganized in- a comJlonen part of pro~ems. extender would be voted "If It ~hough no aspect ot Brltlsh-Amer- tent to harm Joyce's husband, lit'd D f C il were a\lproved. Contendlnl that 
from the of Tool ternal rj!venue bureau were made However, his ~ork Is very ?Itrer- comes out of the committee." Ic.an relations makes such an In- Robert Hayden. The Hayden. also DI S u. or ounc tlat percentage cuts on money bILls 
Engineers. ilIecally ent librlom creatflng lite. ~t It~ tlmt- One high-ranking Republican vIla lion urgent now· are 19. Public Relations Dlredor represented a "meat ax approach," 

. , poss e now or any BClen IS 0 Ch h' II did t t ' . h I i'~d th t to d t k Congressional Intent as to com- d termlne hether I'fe can eve congressman who asked not to be urc I no men Ion any La Force Is 1lable to a sentence e nv "" e sena e un er a e 
q*lu SET pclitive examinations tor the posts 'b: created 7n a labo:atory," Lat~ identified by name. predicted tlat- date for a visit nor Indicate whlJt of one to 10 yearl In prison, but AppUea&loaa 'Dr llIreetor 01 "scalpel cuts" Instead . 

students who was violated, Williams charged. said. Iy. the propOSitI will be approved SO!t of Issues t~ey would d!sctlSB. he also may apply for proballon. IMIbUe relaUou for tile Stude.. Dou,las said the claim by the 
have been accepted tor admission He ~aid the appointees were hand- An article written by Miller in With 'the help of Democratic votes. HIS whole tone mdlcated he mere· Conviction on the murder attempt OoIUlCU are d1Ie toda, at S P ..... COP of 111 reduction or more than 
Into the colltlle of medicine in picked by John Snyder, then sec- the May 15 issue of Science, put Others were more cautious, but ly W9uld be happy to welc?me the charges could have carried a 40- In the .mce ., M1HIea' aRain. 500 m1l110ns in the blU below last 
September Should pick up ap- retory 01 the treasury; John Dun- Jut by the American Association agreed. that Inroad~ had been American PreSident any time EI- year term. The dIreetoI' will ~ pUll- year's appropriations was "en
polntment car~ for their required lap, Truman's revenue commis- tor the Advancement ot Science, made In the ~nce-sohd COP front senhower wished to renew old The curly-haired student took cit, for ihe CeaIIcIU aad UIIH In Urely phony," 
physical exaitfnlltion now. Ap- sioner, a.nd Robert Ramspeck, then concerned the production of on the committee. contacts In London. the verdict calmly. He said: "I "arto. (JoaDDII ... bIle naatao. He laid he could show that this 
polntment cards may be obtained chaIrman of the civil service com- amino acids under possible earth don't feel It was a jUJIt verdict. I pnJedl. He wIU beeoaIe .. ell- year's measUre actually carried 
at the office of Prb,. Woodrow W. miSsion. conditions, and indicated h.e had Oall-s Denl-es SpYllng for U S hope the ~ople WQO accuud me omek member of tile OoucU'a more money than last year'. bill 
Morris, room 119, In the medical ~nyder, ,Dunlap and Ramspeck not claImed to create orgamc life. . . Ilr~ happy," executive commJUee. by exposing "the bookkeepln, 
laboratorl.es. denit!d the senator's charges. The article, l?ubllshed in The • I, Most ell tl'ie .pectators in the legerdemain." 

Dally Iowan With a photograph S k , S I' courtroom, aJ)plauded ~ tbe jury 
I----~~~~~~--.....:~ ...... ----------,.lot M,~lIer, stated" his experi~ent ee S emporary ec uSlon toreman announced the "not 

was elementary - or poSSIbly guilty" verdlcta first. 'Dead' Twice, But Recovering 
Identical to the first step from The ~cls.lon came after the jury 
which all Ufe on earth evo!ved." NEW YORK (,/PI - Associated had d.Uberated nNrly two days. 

• Dr. Harold Urey, Instructo~ In the Press correspondent William N. vlcted of espionage on charaes ot ~vldence In the four-week trial 
A ConclenlClt!on of.Late De".lop~.ntt University of Chicago laboratory, Oatis said Wednesday night he transmlttin, Cuch e con 0 m I c, wa. hJlhll,hted by 26 provocative 

, . pad described MIIl~r's e~~rlment never spl~d for the American em- military and politlca~ data to a letters written to La Force last 
TO.YO /A"}-Lt. Gen. William K, Harrison, chief AllIed l truce as a . creation of . COndItIons be- bassy, while he was ~ newspaper- forel,n government-presumably summer from Alaska by Urs. Hay-

ne,otiator, ,ftC! th, top United Nations commandet·'in the Far East, lIeved to ?,ave eXIsted 3.5. billion man In CzechoslovakIa. the U.S. . den. 
Gen. Marl( Clar~, huddled Wedne*day for the foUrth strai¥l\t day on years ago. He said In a statement that he Oatis readIly admltte~ he eol-
reported modltleations In an Allied plan to crack the prisoner ex- • checked news tips he received lected such data. But he saJd. th\lt a 

change deadlOCk .nd end the Korean Will'. There was no indication Rock Island L.nes with the embassy on occasions WlUl normal news procedure and PrOflrQm D"ector 
here on Wha~ form ttle modifications' may 'take when the fuU Allied and added: would not be a crime In this coun- I ed 
and Communls\ truce dele,atlons ' m~t _gain Monday at 11 a.m. (6 Plans Scholarships "But at no Ume did 1 act as ~n try. . Inco"ett y Nam 
p.m. Sunday, CST). ,. esplona,e agent of the embassy In Oat.la Item,. 'HOIDe' . 

• ~. CHICACO (,/P) -The Rock Is- the sense that this term Is under- His statement came at th end A story In Wednesday's Daily 
SIOUL (A'l--Chlne~ Communists hurled ~ battalion-sized attack land Lines Wednesday announced stood In Western countries within of a day In which Oatis came Iowan bn U!e hl8tory of radio .ta

on the weatetn front before dayllaht Wedneiday but wer~ sent plans for university scholarshipS the range of my experience." home to his old newsroom - the tiOD WSUI foeorrectly stated that 
reeling back .,..ltll J)rohlbltlve lo .. e~ 111ter the spearhead smashed In- for em.,loyes of the railroad or Oatis' statement followed ' by huge, busy headquarters of the Armon r. Bonney Is the present 
to an Allied olltpo,t pear T-Bone Hill. The U.S. eighth army said 245 their sons. two days his return to New York AP on the tourth floor of ~O profTllm director ot the station. 
Reds wftre killed o~ wounded out of 300 to S~O Chinese who battled J. D. Farrlniton, president, said after 25 months In an Iron Cur- Rockefeller Plaza. Richard C. Setterberl Is the 
their way \hrou«h lin artJIlery barta,e Into Outpost Yoke. The rest cert~in universities 'lire being con- tain prison on conviction ' ol es- Released with It was a state- pro,nm d""etor. , -
were ejected. Allied troops attached to a U.S. d\vl.lon uled knives taded regarding the 'program, plonage. ment from Frank J, Starzel, fen- The stilternent that wstlI hal 
bayonets, hBnU ,renade. and cluQbeti rltles In the bitter 2:1-mlnute which will provide tuition and At lit Be Reruect eral manager of the AP, who laid been ~nctd enUrely throu,h the 
enga,emen~. , ' books f~r a tour-year course in At a news cO~ference, .on his Oatis and his wife, Laurabelle, bud,et of the e~nslon division 

• •• enlineermg. arrival here Monday, Oatla re- now "earnestly desire to wlth- ",aj lnc:o:O' ... Je •• Jt Is operated 
NEW DILRI, India (A")-8ecretary of State John 'Foster Dullea Two scholarships will be ar- tused to say whether he served draw into seclusion temporarily." -II ",po J • on 

Dnd Prima MlniBt" Jawaharlal Nehl1J sat down Wedne.day nliht ranged tor thlll' 1all, and next year the U.S. government In any c;a- ~ater, Starzel said, Oatis wlll a on-co.mnterj)lal basis and IUp
lor their flrat prlvat~ talk on Asian and world problems, Authorlta- two additional scholarships will pacity while he was Asioclated write the story of his experiences, ~ted by unlvel'llty appropria-
tive source. nid the Korean truce deadlock wat topic No. l. Some be provided to make four on a Press correspondl!nt In Prallue. making advance copies available ODS. 
40 ,uest, Invited by Nehru to dinner In Dulles' honor discreetly contlnulnlf basll. Farrington said, A reporter told him that hi. lenerally to new. mecHa. The IIrtlele lta~ that In 1140 
drifted aWIlY after the la.t coarle and left the two statesmen alone The students also will be given non-committal stand might prove Starzel has laid the enUre WSUI wu ,Ive" fll'lt place amonr 
In Nehru', alr.condltloned study to belln their dlacus.!on/l. The,)' will Bummer Jobs on the railroad, he embarrassln, to him. Oatis eon- American preas fought the Ion. all edUcltioft!l1 I'Jdio ltatiOns. This 
meet a.aln toda)' for another prlv8t~ , ~alk In an . etfort to come to added. On completion -ot their ceded that, but IQslsted he .would baUle for Oatis' freedom and ratln, wu "van because WSUJ 
common underatanWn •• on the pOsitions of ' the two natloh. In a rOllr~es, thev wlJl be oltered ap- stand on the record df his Prague therefore hili Itory Is not the ex- w~. on the a.r It ~ours each week 
world m8d~ tenle by lut-Welt dltferencel. pointments to the railroad traln- trial for the time being. cluslve property of the AP but - the blJhelt number per week ot 

. ' m. pro.,... .\& the trill in 11101, be "' .. eon- btlonp to tAe pre. II a whole. ~n1 ed~.tiQMl ltatlon lblt ,eu. 

PKONOUHCBD BEAD nne •• ut~ ............. 'Ia • ran _. 
I.b ,""', U. II ........ waF .. _n19 ,lit CeIDpIea. caU", 
bNpI .. 1 wi ....... wife ...... Bind Iaead ...... e lInaP&· Id • 
btdI ...... hrIoe. ne ,.... .ve n .. ...n ..... . 
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Call ~191 'r.m n.eD 'e mldal,b' ,. City Editor . " ...... .. .... Ron BuUer appeals tor the secon'" circuit ern AHies have not yet tully 
• Aut. City EdItor ... . .. . Fred Thomaa " ! 

Sports EdJtor ... ...... Ja~k Bender awarded a tax praclitioner the agrced on their new appro~ch to 
. Asst. Sporto Edllor ... .. . .. Dick JIl4u a Korean armistic.e . 
.Soclet Editor .,..... Sarah Adams right to deduct the $305 he spent 
ElIltorlal A Istant . ... Vlrrlnla Vavra \ . Reports among delegates to the 
Chle! Photoerapher ....... Bill Turner in tuition and travel while at- \ j / United Nations in New York, thai 

Slibocrlllllon rat.ea - by camer Ih Iowa tending a tax institute, aCl;ording I . the United States would revise lis Clt,y. 2S c"nll ..... kly or" per year In DAILY IOWAN au tHUS STA .... 

months, 'UO. By mall In Iowa ... per Aut. Buol"- M .... . .. Sam A. Preston House, national reporting author- V~:J line with last fall's UN assembly 

re,.r' Dew. Item •.•• mea'. ,.,.e Ju ... . 
• r IOD •• aeemea" ,. Tile DaJI, I ..... . 
14U.rlal ern .... r. 1 •• 11. C •• ma .. '.a
UeDJI Ce_Dte.r. 

advance; six months. f4.25; three B ... in ... Mana,er .Chlrl .. R. Goodner to a report by Commerce Clearing \ ~.".t-14 ' proposals to bring them morc Into 

year; Ilx months. $3; three months, CiUllfled M"",,~er ... . . Barbara Boyd't t and b sL'n ss la I'JI:'.y 1 t ' d t h 
$3; all other mAll lubocrlpUon . $10.00 I Y on ax u e w, ~ ~/"l:i !'eso u IOn, seeme 0 ave some 

Call 8-2151 • , •••••• 1 r ... I... pe ... ye .. r; siX monUle. ~.80; tbrce DAn-y IOWAN ClaCIlLAl'lON 8TAPP The appeals court broadenrd ¢..t.l ~".,.r- It' basis in tact, although indications 
, •• r 0.11, le ..... "Y 7 . .... . ..... ,... month., .,.25. Clrculallon Manager ... Robert Cronk the term "business expenses" to .,.('~ ~- t>~ ~t at the state department were lhat 

M· · B · P N d '~.A . H Id :~~f~~~e th:h~~\~~~e;u~~e~ aa.!a: ~~ !~;ffD th~;: ;e~:r:y wrla~ ~h:ts t~!et6~. 
ISSOUrl aSln•· ower ee S ,..rmy' 0 S moral or contractural obligation, 'U~_ --: might agree to II pblitical confer-

and not for personal educatbnal .~~ el1ce to take up the dispositIon 01 

T B T· I d L (II At· 5 h I gains alone. In this case, the tax- - ~~ prisoners l.mwilUng 'to accept reo o e rip e, ess os y omlc C 00 ~:d~'~~y a~fsw:it:e~ ~~ ~;:~ ~i~~r:;,ti~~lo~~d;~~:muen~s~;~~~dl~~t 
HURON, S. D. (IP) - -Power I I abreast of changes in tax law. was set for the conference to 

needs Cor the 10-state Missouri weI' from federal hydroelectric n G ermony Decialoll Is Quoted ' reach agreement. t 
'basin area will nearly triple by plants and from thermoelectric The CCH report quotes from the U.S. Accepted Proposal 
.1970 but that doesn't mean elec- steam plants either existing or OBERAMMERGAU, Germany d~ision as follows: '''!'he imme- The Americans at Panmunjom 
triclty will cost three times as Proposed COr construction by non- (IP)- Uncle Sam is teaching some dlate over-all profess~onal need had accepted a Communist pro· 
committee (MBIAC) received a federal suppliers "will be ade- of the secrets ot atomic warfa,'e to incur t~e expenses m order to posal for I'e-screen.ing of prisoners 
much. quate to meet estimated futUre to his NATO allies here in one of perform hIS work ... 50 over- , under the SlJpe.rlVJSiOll1' of a five. 
I The Missouri basin Inter-agency power requirements of the reg- the world's most peacetul spots. ~t~dO~$ t~e .p~rso~a\ aSP~,ct that \ '. power neutra \:!coLl'lmi,sSlon, but de· 
l'epoI'l Wednesday saying the elec- ion." Sheep and cows graze in the I ]S t ~ c~lslv~h e: ure. f ' manded definjtal'tim\?lJlmtts. ' 
tric power production tacilities The !ede\'al government is ex- green foothills ot the Bavarian t USI ow ar e utrheau 0 IOt- Prime Min~teD!Netlfl.t41t India, 

AI t ' th f th erna revenue Or 0 er cour s , h t~.l '" ' b will need to be increased 170 per pected to provide 18 per cent of ps, a 5 ?ne s row rom e will follow this decision is not w ose coun, I ' .w~u"", e a .m~rn. 
cent in the next 17 years. thll .estimated demands for the ba- U. S. arm~ s hush-hush sc~ool. clear. the CCH report states. If bel' of the netl~al ~ommI9S~on, 

• sin !?y 1170 The supply will vary Squawk 109 gee se w add Ie . I' 1 11 b i brought the Allied dispute Into 
The needs and supply were es- . . , through the sunny cobblestone mterpreted . Ibera Iy, a us ness the open last week with an an. 

tablished by a tWO-Y9Br stutiy and '~~m n.o~ln~ 10 K~ns.~s anli 1.6 streets past tourists drinking beer and. pror~slonal men - account- nouncement that he considered 
research by a subcommittee (!1"'h1 per cent In Missou~~ mOre than 01' colfee at the neat little side- a~ts, archltec~. attorneys, chi:o- the Communist proposal~ nearer 
agency. • 90.per cent of thq ' fY'~1 powcr re- walk cates. Placto~s, en&.meers, corporaho.n to what the UN had intended 

• Submit.s Repor~ . qUlrements II} Wyon:llng. Opening of the atomic warfare e~ecuhvll~, optometrists. ~hYSI· than were the counter-proposals 
Kenneth G. Towel· of the Feder- ~h~ power reqUIrements by school in picturesque Oberammer- CHins, hal~dressers, to. mentIOn '1 ~ oJ the American negotiators at 

.al Power commission submitu:.<I statcs in .1.000 kilowatt and the gau, scene of the famous passion few - mlg~t be entitled to dc- Panmunjom. Canada France and 
~the report as chairman ot the sub- pCl'c~ntages to be suppliea by fed- play every 10th year, didn't cause duct on their federal income tax .... Great Britain were' inclined to 
committee which made the ~tudy. erlll plant~ ill 1970 include: even a ' ripple among the towns- :etur~ th~ expenses for att~~!i ~ dMrt ,.... . c ... • agree with the Canadia n~' the 

'H. is If!'oup Included representatives ' ' folk. Itnh
g re. res erd courstes'bl prot~1 . ~ ~ ~.t-1' ' . most 'active in expressing British 

t th 0 b i t t d . N tl A D' I ....... d ere LS a emoru, ra e le-JO _ ~G''''u. . 4'i'" 
,0 C 1 as n sa es an various CL L B d G t a yes re IS nKr'OOO.e lth th I cr' I d t' Commonwealth sentiments. 
Ilederal agencies which make up nUrCn oar e S A sun-bronzed mountain climb- w eBr 0 t~;~aw iU hleeds, Disposition Is Problem " 
~t he MBIAC policy-forming setup V tiC IOd er wearing traditional leathcr Til . ene 1~11 e f b bl h t 7 Y Old Ad. The tendency seems to be that 
.tor river d~velopment. 0 e 0 on I ence k~ee britches twisted the ends ?f to sh:~Y~~t ~~e :;~e:a/edu~~~ - ea r - s mit G E N'E RA l 'N OT ICE S ~fler re-screening. the disposltlor: 
, Towel' said electric power rc- hiS handlebar mustache and said t' I b fts d t 0 h d of prisoners who still refuse to go 
:quiremcnts for normal r~id ntia!, CHICAGO (IP) - The general in his deep-throated Bavarian di- t~onab ~ne .1 0 no ;ers a h?W RO B k R bb · home should become a problem 
'commercial and industrla\ use in board of the N<ltional Council of alect that he wasn't interested In the UtSt nedssd Pthurpo;es or w Icn Iver an 0 enes not for the neutral superviSOr!, 
• h M' .. . III I IUS the school one way or the other ey a en e e cvurse. GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elty editor of ft ' 
tt e flSSOUrl

b 
IIVt CI

5
' 75reogOlooon kWII ' Churches of Chrst n the .. A. A blonde buxom German fr~u- . Lawyers, accoun~nts, trust of- DES MOINES (IP) _ Three 17- The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In the Communications Center. l1?r

t 
orb htetAmlehflcaUns'tordCNomt~u. 

!grow rom a ou ,. 0- Wednesday voted confidence In. . ' b k fl flcers and corporation executivps year-old youths Wednesday told Notices must be submJt&ed by 2 pm the day precedlll&' first publl- ms 5, u or e nl e a Ions 
I aUs i 1952 t 15 500 000 kilo lem carrymg a as et of owers d d . f . . • itself ' 
• WIt .. n 1970 0 . '..' f 170 the loyalty of the leaders of its said she had never heard of it. who atten e tax Ins~ltu es duru;g detectives they had robbed "at cation; they will NOT be accepted by phone, a.nd mus' be TYPED Re 'orts th t th US h d agreed 
wa. 5 I~ " an lJlelease 0 . member churches. Nei ther had the pipe-smoking the past tew yea.rs ~I\Y wan:t .• 0 least" four men cjuring the last or LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsIble person. er~ classit~ d .e w~shf gt n a 
pel cell . . f Ity h . th consldct the posslbillbes of fIlmg seven days on the river bank near w Ie . m nos 

The demands wllJ nearly triple The board. pollcy-maklng body owner 0 a n.ove S op 10 e reftU1d claims in thl) light ,of this th bli l'b PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- HI L L E L FOUNDATION IS premature. There were stm gaps 
bu not necessarily the users' bill for an .or?anization .that ~m~races heart of the v.lllage.. decision, CCH suggests' ~~~cU~e I Cr~i7r' Robert E. 0'- aminatioll will be given Thurs- planning a ,picnic, Sunday, May between the U.S. and her ~l1ies, 
because It is hoped to reduce pro- 30 Chnshan denomlnatlons In the The school IS .l~cated In a close- It is doubtful that the burenu B . 'd th th d " tr day May 28 from 3 to 5 p.m. in 24 We must get enough interested and conferences to'rle held In an 

US d 1 ti t th t ly guarded mlhtary' compound • nen sru e you s use song" . ff ttl th 
ductlon costs with hy~roelectric l'f " tapprove a reso u on 0 a overlooking the town which was will ac~ept the. decision on its arm" methods and threatehed room 2~IA Schae!ter hall. O~ly In attending before it cap be e TOhr 0 c ose 0 em. a thaI 
dams and morc economica l ste"m e ec. . ' . Cace. It IS more likely to. a,dopt th' t" I 't' 'lh kn·t those Will be admltted to the ex- scheduled If you would like to ere was n assur nce , .. 

... used by Hitler's 54th Mountain , I.e r VIC Ims WI ale. . . tt' ga'dl s of ba the U S migot 
generatioh. The report indJcated The resolution, draftcd by a Signal battaJ'on during th war view that costs of educati0r;l,. .In- Only' two of the robberies had aminatlon who make applIca on attend please sign up at the house re 1 ~s w ., 
there wQuld be \aboul 70 hydro- special committcc. stated that the It . Id d b h' ~ k cluding even refresher 'courses been reported to police. by signing the sheet posted outside sometime this week. a~end Its proposals, the Commu-
electric plants ol'eraling In, the patriotism and integrity of sOl1'\e :: sur~ou~a eb d y ~ Ig f ro~ which enable a taxpayer to ob- .jThe youths told detectives th~y 307 Schaeffer hall before Tues- . __ n1sts would agree. to a truce, 'r~ 
basin 'by 197Q: of the council's leaders has been l ~~me;ngUard: ~ain~~f~ 24~~~U; tain .a job, or a bet\W j?b, 'Wi!J ~e ttok ~.5q from Thodore Corbin. d.ay, May 26. The. next examina- PHYSICS COLLOQUllJM PRE- ~:s~I~~~~d~i .t~:nt~~C~Ai~~dO 

upply Va.rtes questioned. The document con- vjgilance in prison-type watch co~derec( ~fI=<leductlble QlP1-!\ sdnd~, and a wrist watch hon will be du~rng . the second sents Clarence Zener. associate tion Even successful conferencrs 
The rorri.m.lttee found that po- tained no names.' to E!r tal I'!xpendltures,~he CCH r.epqrt from JQe Mooney Waukee last week ot summer session. dil'ector of Westinghouse Electric . . . 

w s. OllcTudes. - l . ' ' , .. at Wa$hmgton. amGng the . AllieS 
Opened by Rlckway , F ... day. Both men reported the --- corporatIon tesearch labor~tones, might produce no mOre than , bqt. ·----------------------..:0.:.-----1 The school was opened by Gen. robberi.es. APPLICATIONS FOR DIREC- East Plttsb~rgh, Pa.,. speakmg on tel' agreement amohg themseLves. 

154 Styles Finalized Matthew B. Ridgway. reUred Army Postpones The youths also told of taking a tor of public relations fori the "The ~h;yslcal BaSIS of Ferro· 
'" NATO supreme commander, to ' . watch from a man Tuesday nil:ht Student Council may be pbtained magnetism,:' Thursday, May 28, . at 

Few

'(ar (hanges Seen . acquaint Allied statt officers with RemodelIng Plans and a wrist watch from another at the Office bf Student Affairs. 4:1.0 ,P.m. m room 301 phYSICS Sf i:J t P ./ 
the use of atomic weapoNl. man Saturday night. Both watches Deadline for application will be bUlldmg. U en one 

The army stamped "top secret" DES MOINES (IP)- Plans'to re- were recovered by the detectives. Thursday, May 21, at 5 p.m. The -- . * * * * * * on the school in advance and model two government-owned FurthI', the youths told of taking director will direct publicity for THE HUMANITIES SOCIII'!TY T n rt·· t 
.. barred all visitors and newspaper- buildings at Ft. De.'l Moines to beel clothing Monday ni~t from th~ . Council . as we:l as a~sist in and the graduate cOll.ege present 0 r;:O lelpo ,e 

By DAVID J. WILKIE model cars. ml!h. serve as a joint examining and the home ot Grace Cummmgs. various public relations projects of Prof. John C. McGalLLard of SUI 
DETROIT UP) - With possibly ' Invasion' of pOns Cars Its courses, taught by American induction station for ·tbe armed the Council and becomes an ex- speaking on "Tragedy and Epic: 

one or two exceptions U\e nation's It is significant in this connec- army, navy and air force instruc- for,:es haVE! becn postl?one.d .inqef- Iowan Voting Listed officio member of the Council's The structure of Milton's 'Paradise At Conventl'o1 
auto maker will int~oduce f~w tion that it took an "invasion" of tors, will be given lor several initely "for economy reasons." • • executive committee. All persons Lost,' Book IX" on Monday, May 
major ~tyling ana ' engineering the American market by Euro- onth, to ofticers of NATO na- Col. W. R. Irish, chief of the For AgrICulture B.II interested in public relations If;lre 25. at 8 p.m. in the senate cham- DES MOINES (IP) _ The 5' 
changes' ip 1954 'model cal's. pean-built sports cars to get Am- tions, including the Unitcd States. Iowa military district, said 5th WASpINGTON. (IP)-Following urged to apply. bel' of Old Capitol. anniversary convention of tIMi 

All companies already. have fl- eriean manufacturers to build General and flag officers take a army headquarters in Chicago Is the way Iowa's Republican con· --- Iowa Manufacturers assocIation 
nalized their. next ,year's mod~Js similar mod~ls. Now ~ust about four-day course. . ha~ i!lfoime~ him Jh~t such new gressmen voted Wedn.esday when FOREIGN STUDIES CERTI- THE BILLY MIT C Il ELL here May 27 will feature a panel 
and have ~1ie.11· sty~sts an,p englD- every Amencan car bUilder has . a bUlldmc projects have been halt- the house, by a vote of 201 to 196, ficates should be applied for not sq'~ddron's Senior Honorary ban- discussion by Iowa industriali8ts, 
eel'S working ~n ,1 :;5 ca:rs . . The sports model in production or m GOP Guarantees ed to await a reappraisal, As a def?sted a move to ~ut the 1954 later than May 30. Students ex- quet.will be held at the Ox Yoke outstanding Iowa college students, 
Pl'<><!uccts, ~bvlOuslY. are; not dls- prospec~ . , . re~ult no .mQlley .has been ap~rD- agTlcu~t~ral conservation progr~m pecting to receive this certificate Inn In Amana, Tuesday, May 26. and trade apPrE:ntices. .. 
closmg th~, chlln~s plan.ned fOl' American ,au~o ~\nu~acture~s Posta I Employes pnated for the $200,000 project $55 mlll.lo~ below the amount Its by the end 01 this semester should Tickets will be mailed to all mem- Industrialists on the panel in-
next year, but . ~nformation ob- probably were ' JU~lf\C;d In their hel'e: . . . . appropnatlons. committee recom- contact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 bers. Cars wl1l leave at six from elude Edward ifulsch, SIOUX Cit,J, 
talned ~om among . the tool slow apProach to~t~~ sports c~r Work ' Secu rity ~Ihtary district, offLclals had mended, and In. effect .added th~t Schaeffer halJ. the m.ee~ing room and allY mem- president ot the Iowa Utilities IIS-
mak~rs Jndlca~es most of ~ext ~arket. They ·a.ren t yet certam estlltlated the project WOI,II~ ~ave amount to P~esldent Eisenhower s ber who would like to help fur- sociation; Alexander Black, Des 
year s brs will rely on minOr Just how great Will be the demand DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa post· abeut $90,000 a year by ehmma- recommendatIOns: nish transportation is requested Molnes mana er of Solar Aircraft 
changell fqr customer appeal. . for the racy, two-passenger sports mastEjrs a~ their annual convention Hon .ot rent fqr the . basement of Representative Dolliver voted N.E~MAN d CLUB LWIL~ HBO~D to contact one of the squadron ot- Co' Wilbur l Schield W verly 

~ore Chan,es Before War models. .,' here teceived official notice this KRNT theater. where the induc- for the cut and RepresentativeF a pICniC Sun ay at ake c r e ficers. of Schield Baniam Co . Wi~am 0' 
Betore , World War II major Bll1err,W,anl Extras· •. week that the new administration tion station now is loca~ed; elim- Cunningham, Gro~s, Hoeven, Jen- [or. Ne'>l;'man members from Dra~e F s CdR Id' ; 

styling chanl(es were made about . Qn~ of'tM ~ofll~lies of the car in Washington intends to respect inaHon of Hotel bills for inductees, sen, LeCompte and Talle vot~ university, Iowa ~tate college, BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD- ra er,. e ar . ap s, manage 
ever other. year. However, the me~chartili~ing ,situation is that the postmasters' civil service stat- aOnd .reduction in feeding costs and against it. Representative Martin Iowa Stat.e Teachers college and ron. mcn;bers are .not :0 tur~ in ~r ~11SO~ ;00 ~nd Th?dm~ ~ 
(lOst ! making such changes ' has wblle pl'1ce appears to be a mal or us. . methcal servicl!s. was not lIsted as voting. all Cath~lic students of SlJI. St~- their unltorms hIS FrIday Since urp y, e a, . presl en 
Doubl~d and in some instances conSi?eri!fjon bi ~e dem~ncl . for The group's re-elected president, ' dents Will meet at. the Cathohc the ban~uet will be next Tuesday the EXpress P,ubl1shln~ Co: 
trebled since the !ate '30!l. Now the h~ 1in\Sl sp'(aller cars, buy- Harry J. Gleason. of Sioux City, stu.dent ~enter at 2.30. Transpor- and umforms must be worn at College students Will !Delude 
the qroader changes' come about ers in ~~t iJlstances appear to read a letter handed to him by Radford Arrives in Hawaii tahon Will b~ furmshed for. those that time. You will be notified ~s James T. B.reheI1Y, K;eokuk, a ~tu: 
once every three yeal·S. want most of the extra equipment Albert J . Robertson, assistant U.S. who need It. Supper Will be to . when you are to tUfn your um- dent at St. Ambrose !;ollege, Dav 

Styllng and desigQ changes can offered with them at added cost. postmaster general, here to ad- served at 5:30. form and insignia in. enport; Bar\;>ara !le'lJ Grantl Ca-
not be Implemented ~n the spur Generally th~ runs the cost of drefs the conventiotl. dar Falls, a studcl'lt at Iowa State 
of the daom~nt to meet changing the smaller car' up pretty close to Signed by Postmaster · General A PROGRAM OF VOCAL THE GRADUA,TE CLUB OF Teachers collegei , George Hahm, 
com~tftive 'Conditions. l'hey have that ot the conventional size ve- Arthur E. Summerfield, the letter music will be prcsented by the the Lutheran Student association Muscatine. Cornell college; Charles 
to be planned many months in hie.lc with· only standard equip- guaranteed security for .postal em- junior ~d sC?ior division of the will have a picnic at City park on R. Harrison. Fairfield, Parsons 
advance. • . menl. Thi!o sales experts insist that ployes "doing their jobs properly." UniverSity high school Sunday, ·ThUI·sday, May 21. Meet at the college; Richal'd H. Norman , She\· 

Most car makers have had ex- operating eCoTlQmy as well as The letter in effect means the May 24, at 4 p.m. 'the program student house at 5:30 p.m. by, Morningside col~ege; Robert 
perlence with detiigns that ·didn't price is a faclor'in th'e demand for postmasters won't be fired because will include numbers by the . G. Starrett, Councll Bluffs, Grin-
win 100 per cent publ,c approval. the smaller 'yH1lcle. of the change in administration. junior and senior mixed choruses GRADUATE STUDENTS: RE- nell college; and Raymond it 
In more than a few ' instances these Howe.er. It has 'been more or Others- re-elected jn the final and the junior boy's glee club and turn by June 3 all books charged Stevenson, CQtumbla, Drake unl-
were designs far ahead of their less a co¢mon practice for the car busine~s sessipl1 inel\1ded: will feature selections by various on th!lsis loan from the Univer- versity. l. 
time. buyer to haule about the price of EstelJe M. BUn'o\.r«hs, Albion. vocal ensembles and ·soloists. slty libraries. Books required for Apprentices will b~ Richard W . 

. Because' ot· these experiences his new car and the allowance on secretarY.trea~urer: T. J. McMan- _ a longer period must be returned McKenrick and ,Tal(e Regenweth-
the auto ITijInufacturers are ex- his old one and then spend an ad; us, Keokuk, ttr~t vic~-I?k,sldent; TAU BETA PI RECTION OF for renewal. . Graduate desks er, both of ClIn~ . 'nton Foodl! 
tremely c:aulious In introducing ditlonal $500 or more on optional Harold Lofgreen, Montezuma, sec- of(lcers will be held Thursday, should be renewed by June 3. Inc. 
radically different designs in new equipment. ond vice-presldent. lind Mrs. Lil- May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in room 005. ___ ..,....,...,.,..""..,_,,-,..,......._-:-__ , 

Jian Carson, ' Esse~, tblfCi vice~ • , -- ORIENTATION LEADERS AND \ AM 
president. " FRENCH CLUB PICNIC WED- assistants meeting Thursday at WSUI ftROGR 

Newly-elected' waS' Mrs. MOIr- nesday, May 27, at 5:30. Bring 50 4:10 in the senate chamber of Old r.: 
garet H~wkins, Cotter. fourth cents and come prepared to spctlk Capitol: Important announcements ., 
yke-president. The vice - prlsi- French. Place: the fireplace be- will be made and Hteraturc dis- CALENDAR 
dents represent the four classC!s ot hind the .new swimming pool! at tributed. 
post offices. ,. City park. Sign up In room 307 • 

C Ai EN D'A R Cburt Clears Stiver 
, Of ~obbery Count VOL. XXIX. NO. 187 

UNIVERSITY 
THURSDAY, MAY %1, 1953 

, LINCOLN, '.Neb. (IP) - Charges 
UNlVDSITY C~ENDAR I&eaII an lIChed8let of bank robbery against Dewey D. 

...... PraideDt' • .mee. 01. capt .. 1 Stiver, 20, HDOp~l', were dismissed 
., .' " Wednesday by aSSistant U.S. eom-

Thursday, May 21 MIHon 5 Paradise Lost, Book IX, missioner John E. Deming. 
2:00-4:00 p.m. - University senat~, O. C, . Stiver bad been charged In con-

club. Introduction Tea, Iowa . 7:30 p.m. -: Meethlg, ~owa se:- neellon \}lith the $14,000 robbery 
Union. tlOn of Ame.ncan ChemLcal SOCI~ (If the Citizens St.ate bank at De-

S lurcla May 23 ely, Dr. DaVId E .. G,reen, speaker, catur on April 29. 
a y, 300 Cbelllistry tlUlldIng. 

1:30 p.m.-Baseball: Ohio Statt" Tuesday, May 28 ' 1 ~earjng 0"1 a lesser charge of 
I :30 p.m. _ . University club. belDg I\~ accessory ~fter the tact here. 

c;ard party, Iowa UAion. was waived by Stlver and . his 
Monda)" Ma1 25 " 7:30 p.m. _ Meetin" Society bond of $15,000 was reduced to 

3:30 p.m. - .~asebaU: IllinoUi, tor EXperimental Bi~logy and $IO,OQO. . 
here. " Medicine, 179 Med. lab. ' Gareth ;Robinson, 22, Wahoo. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society WedDeIda" Ma)' b waived hearlnc on charles of bank 
and Iraduate college lecture, Prof. 8:00 p.[I\ . - Concert: UblverJ robbery and hil bond remained at 
jolIn, C . • McGalliard, S~1, "Trag- .ity Symphony orchestra, Iowa ,15,000. Robinson is also charged 
e,dY and Epic: The Structure o( Union. In connection With the Decatur 

. • . robberY. .. . 
(For taI.nuII.1l renrdia; _lei be, .. d Uda INIWaie. Four other men are beln, held I 

- raerv ....... lD &be .m_et &Ioe PnaldeDt, Old cap''''. in connection with the robbery. 

W~AUNQ LEIS, ADM, ARTHUR W. RADfORD, newly named 
\O .~'",,!lI' ~ ,,!,aI,nnNI .oI,tbe. ,JQl,. Pltlef'. \lf,8W( 1l1 ,WMhIDI· 
$on. and bIa wtte are Ibown on arrival at Ul .. kam field. lI.wall, 
~or A~d Forcea da)'. WIUJ ahem Is 'heir do, MaeOrecor. 

Schaeffer hall if you are coming. THE SINGLE STUDENTS OF B:OO 
Wesley foundation shall have :I B;15 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR picnic tWs Sunday, May 24, ut :;:g 
will meet on Friday. May 22. ilt Macbrid.e park. Meet at Wesley ' :30 
4:10 p.m. in room 204. ZB. The house at 4:30 p.m. Food will bo I: :~ 
speaker will be Miss Frances A. providod. Everyone Is invited to 10 ,15 
Ritchey of the SUI Zoology de- attend. :~:~ 
partment. She wlll speak . on "A 11 ,15 
Cytological Study ot Cyathodin- TIIERE WILL BE A MEETING W~ 
ium." or the StUdent Council at 7:30 II ;58 

Thursday evening in the house 12:00 
lOW A MOUNTAINEERS ~ chamber of Old Capitol. l:::: 

Maquoketa-P a Ii sad e s outing. 1,00 
Leave Friday, May 22, at 6 p.m. · MEAT' PACKERS IDLE n: 
lrom clubhouse. Spend Friday DES MOINES (IP) - About 40 3:00 
evening and · Saturday at Mn- employes of the Bookey Packlng ~ , 16 
quoketa, cxplorluc c a v e s and Co. still were idle Wednesday. :;!: 
hiking, Leave ·after . lunch' Satur- Raymond Knox, president ot CIO- 4:00 
day for Mississippi palisades. United PacklnghoUle Workers 10- :;~ 
Spend Saturday night and Sunday cal here said the union is insiBtln8 5;10 
at Palisades and rC!tul'n to Iowa up~m the reinstatement of a sus- 6:~ 
City Sunday night. Cost will be oended worker. The worker war :: .. 
$2.25. Bring youI' own tood. Make suspended last Thursday for twn B,as 
reservations at Wilson's Sporting weeks. Union spokesmen said he ;': 
GOOds atore by 5 . p.m. Thul'lldlly, was involved in a "n~l8e" and ':15 
or contact Warren P.alle, 8-4Q47. "Singing" incJde.nt. Com pan ~ ~ :IO 
(Leave ..message lor; him to- en Il Rpokesmr.n sa id 1m had lIscrt ;:"? 
y~ H.be Is not In when you call.) abusive language to a toroman. IO~ 

T"'r •• " Ma, !I, IA:l:I 
Mornlnll ehnpel 
Ne",s 
MedilvAI England 
Penn~ ror VOW' ThoullhlJ 
The Booklhcll 
Boker'. Doton 
Ne"l 
Baker'. Dozen 
MUll. You Wont 
M \I,lc C>f ManhiU"l 
MUlle Album 
iAlt'l Go To rei",,, 
From the rdltor'l Delk 
Prly,t fOr Pr •• 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
Or,an.lru 
Mu.lcal Chola 
8plrll of \h, Vlkln,. 
MIlllerworko of MIIII. 
Tex Beneke Bhow 
Mu.le or Manhollllll 
New, ' n.te In Hollywood 
10"" \lnlon Radio Hour 
Tell Time MelodIes 
Children'. HOllr 
New. 
Sports Tim. 
Dinner HOllr 
Ntw. 
Nt",.l 
Green Room 
Rac Wortd 'I'Il".lr" 
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N \~ 
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fduC41tioll Honorary 
Awards Scholarship 
JI'Bonnie Beekman 

Phi Kappa Plans
'Orchid Formal' 
For friday Night 

Phi Kappa eoCial fraternity will 
hold its "Orchid Formal" Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Morrlsse1 evenin~ at the cllapter house, 2CY. 
of Cedar Rapids bave announced Ellis ave. 

Pinn d,Chain d Morrissey-McLaughlin 
And Engaged We~ding Set lor June 

, PINNED 
) 

Bonnie Beekmanj A4, Atlantic, 
lecelved a $23 scholarship from 
k Lambda Theta, national hOll· 
orary education society, as the 
rroup's most promising senior at 
• banquet Wednesday evening. 

' Miss Beekman is majoring 
physical education. 

Prot. T. z. Koo, head or the d'!
partment of orlen tal studies, spoke 
on old and new (pre-Communist) 
education in China. He contrasted 
the prevlo~ emphasis on the clas
Ilcs and history to the modern 
.tress on science and technology. 

Initiation and installation of 
new officers preceeded the diu
ner', which was held at Curt Yo
cum's reStaurant. 

New officers are Prof. Norma 
Hajek of the physiology depart
ment, president; Madelyn Yates, 
G, Hawarden, vice-president; Mrs. 
Louise Beltramo, university ele .. 

Nahcy Charlton, A3, Des Moines, 
Pi Beta PhI, to Jim Gutfreund, 
At, Des MolDel, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Jo Ann Snider, A2, Walnut, Ill., 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Rollin Brid,e, 
PI, Storm Lake, Sigma Phi Epsi-
~n. . 

Ruth Nelson, N2, Humboldt, 
Alpha Della PI, to Donald La 
Bahn, A3, .Evanston. m., Sigma 
Phi Epsllon. 

Janice Evans A3, Osk.Jloosa, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bob 
Gordon, Ct, Moline, m., Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Bev Wulff, Coe College, to Jim 
Davis, C3, Cedar Rapids, Sli1Illl 
Alpha Ep$ilon. 

Mary Hauer, A2, Sheldon, Della 
Gamma, to Jim Milani, A2, Cen
terville, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Holley Hiahlan(l, PI. Rockford, 
Ill .• Delta Gamma, to Limon Krek
el, AI, Burlington, Delta Upsilon. 

Sharlene Singer, Mllwaukee, __________ ....:... __ 
Wis., to Sherwin Beisel'. AS, Des 
Moines, Alpha Ep~ilon Pi. 

Sandra Betz, AI, Des Moines. Pi 
Beta Phi. to Don Bye, A2, Cedar 

Haworth Elected 
ODK President 

, .mentary scbool teacher, recording 
"cretary; Mrs. Lois Scott, teach
er at the School for Severely 
Handicapped Children, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Louise Thornberry, Iowa 
City school teacher, sergeant at 
arms. 

Initiated were Phyllis Beebe, 
At. Bed!orDi • .Frances Dykstra, 
M, Iowa Clty;tJeannette Gund, G, 
Ilt. Pete13burg, Fla ; Lotus Knief, 
G, Waverly; Hildegard Kuse, G, 
Medford, Wisq,'/ Marianne Life, 

PHI G,uIMA DELTA SOCIAL danced and sanw wr~1III Ildrla lor 
women's housing units at a seren,de Tuesday eventnc as they fot in the mood tor their po ... klrts 
party Saturday. Daneinc the hula are lleft to riCh t) Don Dorcherdhlg, A2, SllDlner; John swtn. AI, 
Des Moines, and Waller Benson, AI, Hlchland P.~ rk, 111. Vocal accompaniment wu provided by 
(leU to rlrht) BIIJ Nelson, A3, Cbleaco, 111.; Jerry Nicks. AI, SlolW City; Duane Dubois, AI, Boone. 
Don Wallen, A2, Storm Lake; Bill Johnlon, A3, Boone; Jerry Dermer, A~, Des Moine.; Heruar. 
Berger, A2, Mason CItY; Phlllp BUUnp, I, Boon e, and Tom Jolas, A4. Rei! ou. The pan, will be 
held in the cbapler hOWie, 303 Ellis ave .• at 6 p.m. II.l\d will teature an Island style dJnner IIDd an 
ann!I.1 compulsory hula. contest lor coeds who att end. 

Rapids, Phi Delta Theta. 
Pat Thomas, A4, Traer. Delta Dale Haworth A3 

Zeta, to Roger Hendrickson, MI , m., has been i:Utalied 
Cresco, ,.Ipha Kappa Kappa. of Omicron Delta 

CHAINED honorary leadership 
Margaret Brown. A3, Burling- Other new officers 

ton, Gamma Phi Beta. to Jim Myers , A3, Sheldon, 
punn, A3, Burlington, ~eta Thets dent; M. L. Huit, counselor for i 
PI. men, correspondln, secretary; 

, A4, Oskaloosa; Nance Marquette, Cl.eml"sfry 'Socl"ety G, Bradford, Mass.; Mary Lou ,. 
~ Mortensen, A4. Des Moines; Hd- I I 

en Phillips, A4, Des Moines; 00- Plans To Initiate 
lores Rorabaugh, A4. Keokult ; 
Maydean Weaver, G, Fairbanks, 8 W M b 
and G~etchen Yungclas, A3, Web- omen em ers 
• ter City. 

New members were welcomed Iota Sigma Pi, women's honor
by the. sponsor, Prof. Mabel S?e- ary chemistry society, wUl initiate 
daker of the college of education. new members at 5:]5 p,m. today in 
Miss Weaver replied on behalf of the chemistry building. 
the new members. A dinner for members' and in-

Adeline Humphreys, A4, Wa- Wates will be ,l served at 6:30 p.m. 
~lIo, retiring social chairman, in the Iowa Memorial Union. Prof. 
WiIS in charge of the dinner, Mar- Ira Pierce proCessor emeri tus in 
tha ~orman,. G, Geneva, N. Y., 13 the SUI c~l1ege ot pharmacy, will 

, retlrmg preSident. speak on "Lies and Liars." 

... Mary Bates, A2, Des Moines, Keith Hultquist, ES, Mt. P .. ;: .. ~ .. ", .. 

Ehr,.ch-Rowe Betrothal Gamma Phi Beta, to Tom Fischer, trtasurer; lierbert Miller, MS, 
AS, Council Blurfs, Phi Delta Rock Island. Ill., recording secre-
Theta. tory, and Prof. Frank Kennedy otl 

T old; _July' 
~ary Krlluse, A4, Ft. Dodge, the college ot law, faculty advls

'~ate Set Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bob er. I LJ Ojemann, M2, lawn City, Alpha Peter Van Oostcrhout, LI, 
• . Kappa Kappa. Orange City, administered the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ehrich, West Carole Vogel, A2, Kansas City, oath ot otCice to the new 
Liberty, announce the engagement Delta Delta Delta, to Norman Immediately after tl1eir election . 

their daughter, Elsie Arlene, Plender, A4, Orange City, Sigma 
Robert D. Rowe, son of Mr. Chi. MeCARTIlY no PITALIZED 

Mrs . .Robert Rowe of Iowa Jane Redenbaugh, A2, Waterloo, WASHINGTON (/PI- Sen. Jo-
, . Pi Beta Phi, to Bob Youn.g, A2, seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) .ente.red

l The couple will be married July Waterloo, Sigma Alpha Epsllon. the U. S. naval hospital at nearl)y 
1 J. ENGAGED Bethcsda, Md., Wednesday, tor i 

Miss Ehrich was graduated trom Joan Skow, A3, Alpha Delta Pi, rest and a physical checkup. 
last June and Is employed Humboldt to Kenneth Burns, Ox- Members of his staff sald MC- l 

at the SUI Children's hospital. ford. ' Carthy said "not been feellng tOO l 

Me Rowe was discharged tram Marge Metier, A2 , Spencer, well for several days and entered 
the ~avy in February and Is a Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob Keefe, the hospital for a few days of rest 
<nn,nn''nnl'p at SUI. ' A4, Iowa City. and a checkup." 

the enga,ement of tbeir dau,bter, ' Flowers from Ha.",nll will be 
used to carry out the orchid theme. 

Kathleen Marie, to Pbillp A. Mc- Jack W. Willey, Al, Denison, II In 
Lau&lJlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J cha.rae of the dan~. 
P. McLaulhlln of Iowa CIt)'. Guests will include Mrs. Irvin, 

The wedding will be held C. Rutled,e, house dlrec:tor; Mrs 
20 at Immaculate Con c e p t Ion Thoma. Hammill , Beta Theta Pi 

'loUlemother; the Rjfht Rev. John 
churcb in Cedar Rapids. D. Conway, pastor of St. Thomas 

Mils MorriEsey was eraduated More church; the Rev. Robert J. 
from Mt. Mercy school of nurs\ni Welch, instructor 10 the SUI 
in Cedar Rapids and SUI. She ;chool ot rell(ion. 
teach In, junior hleb school The Hev. Martin B. Manning, 
Iowa City. Univerlty hOllpital cllaplain; P .... 

Mr. MeLau&hUn Is a junior In LavD.don, national pre6ldent, Chi
the college ot medicine at SUr. Ht cAlO; Dean and Mr.. L. Dale 
Is affiliated with Alpha Faunce; Mr. and loin. Ray Rey-

profe&Bionlil medical nolqs and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Olt
dick. 

For that frivolous touch with your 

casual co~on. and sunny-day play clothes 

Green and White, 

,- . 
tt JOYCE'S dell~hlful 

TOPKNOT THONG 

Golden Tan. and Spice Tang ".15 
at the 

Members are ~elected on the Women to be initiated are: Vir
basis of scholarship" character and ginia Adolfe, G, San Suan, Philip
professional promISe. .Members pine Republic; Gloria Amago, G, 
must haye a B a,:,e~age 10 educa- Manila, Philippine Republic; Shir
tion, WI.th a mlOimum ot tw~ ley Albrecht, P3, Hartley; Mar-
jcow:ses 10 the college and must grieta Delle, A3, Iowa City; I1de 
be lD the upper 25 per cent of Birosel, G, Pasay City. Philippine 

sparkling with excitement but slick-in the water action free 

J 

their class. Republic; Clara Mae Karl, G, De

Richard Wilson, 
troit, Kan. 

Also, Mary Daily Townsend, G, 
Flandreau, S.D. and Christine 
Weaver. G, Elkhart. Ind. LoreHa Lelcin Plan 

" TO,>Wed in July 
The groups adviser is Genevieve -----------

Stearns, resi~nt professor of 
pediatrics at University hospitals. 

Vernon Is Head 
Of Union Board 

GUESTS VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seip ar

rived Wednesday for a one-day 
visit with President and Mrs. Vir

gil M. Hancher, Seip is employ
ed by the U.S. state department 
and is stationed in Germany. He 
is currently on furlough . 

John Vernon, L3, Marion, was j;Oiii __ iiio ___ iiiioiiiio ___ .. 1 
electcd president of Union, Boa rd 
for the 1953-14 ~ear at a meellng 
ot the board May 12. 

Other officers elected include 
Paul Bartlett, A2, Bedford, vice
president ; Vivian Hochstetler. A2, 
Kalona, secretary; Marge Hahn. 
A2, Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and 
Rex Jamison, A2, Story City, ex
ecutive officer. 

Retiring president of the board 
is John Hays, CIl. Iowa City. 

Professor To Attend 
Nutrition Conference 

loretta lekin Dr, Genevieve Stearns. SUI re-
search professor of pediatrics will 

~r. and Mrs. W. F. Lekin, 115 be .a guest faculty member at a 
N. Gilbert st., . announce the en- workshop and conference on hu
ga&en'lent of theIr daughter, Lo- man nutrition at Kansas !'itate 
reUa, to Richard Wilson, son. oC college this summer. 

'Nfr. and Mrs. EI~on Wilson, Wtn- The importance of nutrition to 
terset. 1'1 .. • ,. d ld 

f • communIty, nation an wor 
" The couple will be mamed July health will be emphasized at 

11 a~ St. Mary'~ ICatholic church, f h' h will be held 
efferson .and' 'Linn streets, Iowa con erence w IC 

City; They 'will' live in Iowa City, from June 29 th~ough July 10. 
Miss Lekin was graduated from The confer~nce is planned 

St. , Mary's high school in Iowa h.ome economics ~eac~ers, exte~
City, Mr. Wilson from Winte rset Slon workers, dletitlOns, .public 
ich school, Winterset. Both are heallh !\Urses and food service di-

empl6yed 'The Daily Iowan. recttfrs. 

Commencement'. a big day 

••• 10 Ie ofT to the right start. 

.Paule for a frolty boUle of delicious Coca-Cola 

_and he J'tfreshed. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·C OLA 

Order Our 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
SPECIAL 

IN GORGEOUS 

Only 59 ( Each 

MODEL-SANITARY 
FARM DAIRIES 

At the Store - At Your Door 

H. 

, 

I 

Beautiful bas i c swim 
suits that are molded to 
fit the figure perfectly, 
1 n water - happy fabrics 
. _ . you'll like the glam
orous silhouettes, . the 
bright c 0 II e c t ion of 
colors 

1. "Posta&,e Stamp" • • • Jant. 
zen's nylon moire, feather 
weight and fast drying swim 
suit. All over shirring looks 
soft and feminine. Royal, cy
clamen, jade green or black. 
32 to 38. 

10.95 

2. "New Dream Fit" ... Cata
lina's vertical shirred suit that 
subdues figure faults, adjust
able length fits any figure. 
Germanium, cinnamon, blue 
grass or black. 32 to 38. 

18.95 

3. "Rave Notice" • , . Jan~en's 
tailored claSSic with soft shir
ring, cuffed bra to compliment 
the contours an<;l to mold your 
figure Ii~e magic. Con go 
brown, neon blue, tedmelon 
or black. 32 to 38. 

12.95 

4. "Best Vest" ... C~talina's 
shorts leg suit, slimming waut
line . . . flattering to every 
figure, every age, CruJIe blue, 
torch red, cinnamon or blue 
grass. 32 to 38. 
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Stenger Ranks 4th in Loop Batting-

Net Team To Open Sports Wee' 
.1 

,.-.·-... ox Again, 
, ';lle' *a*/eg's 8*10* 5* f . ~/·m* m* *ons *14* : ,~ ' BALTIMORE ,., -'Th. G"'I ~~:~~f:~t;~#~~~;f:J.~d:~;r-;=:'T::::::;:h:::e=D==a==I':;:::'· =J=o=w==a=n::=::;-
"- ~ ,;';;} ~~:~~ .. [:ral~eed 1~~s:OtC';1iCO Race hi:h~~g~~:d W~;k~~~. c~~sf~~·~e;i~~ ~ I [ 

day and the railbird or the baseball te~m towa~d the 
PHlLADELPHIA (A') - Joe As- ----;....-----~---..:..-------------I CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cln- unanimouslY conceded him Big Ten title ,'r 

, tr\>th lingled home Cass Michaels I M d I cinnati Redlegs used the great day's Preakness. } a share. 
with two out in the ninth Wed- A most a e , t Curt Simmons like he was a prac- 'rhe stor,l( was the same as be- Iowa. now sec-
neaday night to give the PhUadel- tice pitcher Wednesday, driving tore the Kentucky Derby. Every- ond with seven 
phia Athletics the i r second him off the mound and defeating oody was loudest in their praise I wins and two 
sfraight 2-1 victory ovcr the Chi- • Philadelphia. 14-5. of Native Dancer and nobody saw losses. will go 
clio White Sox In a pitching duel Simmons, who entered thc game how he could lose. But he did. after two wlns l __________________________ _ 
between southpaws Morris Mar- with six victories. one defeat and ' ''Look at that big hoI's e. ' over Ohio State 

a record of having put out the drooled trainer Clyde Troutt. here Saturday at time of the season. losing by one point to Michigan 
tin ot the A's and Billy Pierce. - last 27 batters to face him. had "There ought to be a law making 1 :30 p.m. and Jim Philbee. the Bradley ath- Sta~e May ~, the !rish have beaten 

Astroth·s game-winnlng single little on his southpaw offerings. such a horse give weight to my · will close the lete who won the HO-yard hur- Indiana, WISCOnSIn and Purdue. 
came after Pierce dug his own He went out after two were re- little one." race by meeting dies at Drake, js capable of break- I 
grave ' by issuing walks to Gus tired in the fourth inning. • Trouti Traina Gem STENGER tllinois on t h c Ing the track mark for the 120- President To Break 90 
Zernlal, MichaelS and Ed McGhee. Four home runs-one of them Troutt trains Royal Bay Gem. Hawkeye diamond Monday at yard high hurdles set at :14.6 jn 
Zern[al was doubled off first Ted Kluszewski's ninth of ~he Jne of the six colts who will try 3:30 p.m . 1940 by Smith of Wisconsin. He If Pitch Shot Infproves 
when Dave Philley popped up to season and fourth in the last fl.e to hand Native Dancer the second The Hawks also rate second in made :14 .7 in the .ain against 1n- , 
Bob Wilson while attempting a games-and 10 . other bingles did defeat of his career in the 77th batting for conference games , .286. dlilna . Philbee also has run fasIer WAS.HINGTO:" (,/P). -I~ Pres~-
bunt. but after passes to Michaels not do the Natlona1 league lea{l- Preakiless. TheY'll all carry 126 and in fielding with .972. than the'Iow hurdle record of :23.3 d~t Elscnhowel can Implo.ve hIS 
and McGhee. Pierce wild-pitched ers any good. They also made pounds for , the mile and three Stenrer Hlitluc" .419 by Russ Merkel Of Iowa in 1950. pitch shots, he can get hiS golf 

three errors 'ixteenths I' B d t score under 90 , says Rep Syd Michaela to third and then AJ.- . ,. Se ond baseman 'B1'11 St'enger I' ·· J. usse ocs no compete Fl) h h The Redlegs batted around in "Trainer Bill Winfrey had Na- . . c . . '. . ' Herlong (0- a. W 0 was t e 
troth delivered. . . . ' . hlttlOg .419 10 the BIg Ten, good Iow a Will be favored to Will. about President·s partner recently 

Martin's win was his second 
against three defeats. Pierce was 
seeking his sixth victory. and had 
bandcuffed the A's without a hit 
from the fourth Inning until the 
ninth. He fanned seven while Mar
tin whifted three. 

the fourth mnlng. makmg SIX runs tive Dancer gallop tWice arou3d h f f tb I t ' eight first places to Bradley's six . 
K1 ki' h t d h ' 1 k ' d enoug or a our p ace Ie. I . Th t tamed up t b t on uszews somer. wo 011- t e ml e trac which was mu y Oth . t h'U . 1 d 13 ~ It could be nine to five on first e wo e 0 ea 

bles :rnd three singles. Erom rain durlnsr the night. He Wal~lr n op 34~' e;s km~u e 3~4 places for Bradley if the sprinter Senator Malone (R-Nev.). and 
. Phlladel~ja kept tryi g, being planned to give the gray, who won I d J 0 k L d .a~ 3l4ess,. . and jumper is back in sh'onc. John E. McCl.ure. Washmgton 

aided especially by home, runs b.l' his 12th race Saturday at Belmon a 1 ac un qUIS • . • "V" lawyer. one-up III a match at the 
Johnny Wyrostek and Del Ennis. a good breeze Thursday if the The top five hitters In the Big • * * * Burning Tree Golf I!lu.b. 

Cincinnati needed its batting strip is dry. Ten: ,The sttong team from Notre "It was Eisenhpwer's putt on 
power. because Howie Judson. its "He looks fitter than at the Slel,er. Mlnn.. .. ~ ~: '~ ~ ~~I; Dame, already winner of seven of the last hole that did the trick," 
starting pitcher, was no ball of Derby\" commented Troutt as the Tlernln. Ind . ... , ~ I ~ * 7 .497 eight meets. plays the Iowa golf- Herlong reported. The AthleUcs nicked Pierce for 

a tally In the second on a tree 
pass to Dave Philley, a single by 
Michaels and McGhee's single 
scoring Phillef. 

Chicago had a shot In their half 
of the dramatic ninth when tU· 
\'era opened with a hit. but Mar* 
tin tightened up and got out of 
the Inning on a double play ball 
by Bob Wilson. 

fire. He was relieved by young Allred Vanderbilt star loped by. M.r .... WI •. .... 6 lK 6 8 .H4 e.s on the Iowa course Saturda ),. ' 
If) "POIIKY" Joe Nuxhall in the fifth after giv- 'He appeared a little drawn at :;~h~G~~I.· I~'\'AI: ~: I~ : ~ :~: :: Final Dual Meet 

O"IVI!!'R Ing up three runs. Nuxhall was Louisville." * * * This is the final dual meet of '- "5,;s;. given credit for the victory. 4 To EDter Today M' h' St t d Wi ,the season for Iowa Thc ' Ha~k-
-rUr: I''U ..", ~ Wi"'" * * * N l' 0 0 ' 5 R I ' IC Igan a e an sconslO. I ' I U1~ r"t.,.., :;>. lI?l. \,7~ a Ive ancer. ~n tar. oya opponents at Madison Wis. meet eyes showed improvement in 
CAL/~ PI?0 ;t!U~1 Milwaukee Loses Bay Gdem a.o? Jamie K are to be the Iowa tennis team 'in th~ final downing Illinois last Saturday, 
WON.oER WHAT entere offlcl~l1Y today. Also ex- dual meets of 1953. after dropping five straight to 
YO(J HAVE TO Ot./VER ;lAO rilE MILWAUKEE (.IP)-The .Brooll:- pecled sometIme between 5 a.m. ThI! Hawks take on Spartans to- conference teams. 

PO "'0 WIN A 5A'T!~FACriON ((,F Iyn Dodgers combmed 10 hits with and 8 a.m. (CST) are Mrs. Gor- day and Wisconsin Friday both John Barton who shot a 66 is 
tJI6 01/# -II/~ O~ 8EIII(j OIlE OF six stolen bases and Billy Loes' 10n GuibeTs~n's ~~rresp.ondent, on the Badger courts. Iowa 'enters the standout iowan. Others ~ho 
279 f'lodL{) HAVE O;rLY 2 A~II WH'O'VE six-hit pitching Wednesday to Ben Whitaker s TahitIan King and the meets with a record o{ six have improved are Ed McCardell 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SV,STEM 

MAHER BROS. So disgusted with the outcome 
ot the game, Minoso retrieved the 
ba II Astroth had rapped to left 
and hurled it against the score 
board far out In right-center. 

8t:ArEN HO(jAN ~rush th~ Milwaukee Braves, 7-2, Bruce Campbell's :aam O'War. wins and three losses. Don Kneeter al)d Dale Kniss. . 
11'011110,& TilE ,.1 B~AI/-'= LA""T 4 10 the wmdup of their Ilrst we51- The Preakiless IS scbeduled ~o Coach Don Klotz said that the N t D' . I d b T M-
;1IA~"'E.Rt; 1{)tJRNEY'S ,,, ~,,:;>., ern road trip. be run at 3:45 p.m. (CST) and WIll. . C1 0 re . anw l;S e. y om a 

ANo 17CC> TWO (j, 5 , OPIiIl~1 A stunned crowd of 23,450. be availl\ble to millions on radio addition of Dusty ~Ice has stren,;,- tey, semi-finalist In the NCAA 
OrIlER6, Btl.,- IT.. /fJtlT'" rilE orlleA which boosted the Braves' home '.lOd televisiQn on the Columbia theaed the team. R!ce competed JU tournament of 1951. The Iridh l 

304 S, Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

* * * Feller Loses 
"hl~ AM'Y ~oo.''''' ONE w'A'S attendan f 13 playing date t Broadcasting system. a doubles mat~h m . the ~radley have five other lettermen. Since rT"'" vm. v, ..... ce or . ~ () , meet for the fIrst time thlS sea-
f"OR rilE JtlL!(J5 t30ROG .302,667, . watched . th~lr favorItes . son. He will play .the No. 5 spot 

1?(JIYIIE~-tJ? /?OL£ : WIIO 7/)P?EP nJRKY drop th~lr first senes In the Coun- inmng run off Larry Jansen was this week and also will entcr ~he 
WASHINGTON (IP) _ Mlek~y 1(J tf06AH. . . 8Y "1 ~1f{OKE!> 10 ty StlldJUm this year. The I?odgers urtearned. F ran k i e Baumholtz' doubles. 

_ Vernon led a 16-hlt Washington WIN TilE OPtfll won the opener Tuesday nIght, 4- leadoff Single in th! sixth preced- SInIles Lineup. Listed ' 
attllc~ with a double and three IN 1952. 1. ed Dee Fondy's No. 2 homer. Iowa singles lineup for ~he 
slnglcs Wednesday night as the The attendance gave the Braves Roy Smalley opened the seventh meets: Norman Barnes, Harold 
Senators defeated Cleveland, 8-3. DI,/oI •• ,1II ., I!I .. g 1' •• 1 ..... 8, .. 41,.,. 21,389 more fans than watched with his No.2 homer, and before Hill, Roger Kroth. Don Olmstean, 
Spec Shea, who lett the game ,f- them perform all last season in Hoyt Wilhelm could rescue the Rice and Dave Van Ginkel. 
tel' seven innings because of a I ' . Boston:., kayoed Jansen, the Cubs scored * * * 
stiff shoulder, held the Ind ians to Gray Replace, Pot1erfl1eld h Jackie ~OblOSO~ s 13~~-ffol °d

t 
another pair to wind up thl'ir Five track records will be en-

two of their seven hits to post his ' orne run mto tee e1 part of the day's 31-hit offensive d ad th ' b H k bleachers got the DQdgers undar- angel' • lee y aw eye nm-
third win without a loss. . way against Vern Bickford, who show. ners. when Iowa clos.es its dual 

The Senators clipped Bob Fel- * * * t t k t B dl , I h MIN R I was charged with his third loss in me,e rac season agams ra ey 
Jer. the Joser, for two runs In the Wm ess Sout paw oves nto ew 0 e as many outings. The blast scored C d 11 B 6 uOlversity here Saturday at 10:30 
second inning on Pete Runnel's As Hard Luck Pitcher in American League Pee Wee Reese. who had walkr.d. ar s , UCS. a.m.. lh f' t k t . . 
single, Jim B~by's doubl~ a~d __ Eddie Mathews batted in both It IS elI'S trac mee WIti'! 
slnRles by Ed Fltzger~ld and Shea. NEW YORK (IP) _ TM Gfa .. ST. LOUIS (IP) - Red Schoen- Bradley and chances are that it 

Washington splurged for six . Y. scores of 2-1. 4-1, 12-2, 5-3, and Braves ru~s 10 the fourt~ WIth a dienst, with a two-rLln homer and w1ll ,turn out to be a close one. Tn l 
runs in the seventh inning again ' t DetrOit's talented but winless 4.-2 The eight hits the Tigers col- 380-foot tl'lple to <;enter held after 1 three run doub1e among his lour t . h ' . . Bruton a d Johttny Logan h d - fac, the result mig t hmge upon 
Bob Hooper and S~eve Gromek ... n southpaw, has taken over Bob lected ott Johnny Sam Tuesday n a hits, led a 17-hit St. Louis Card- whether Gordon Busse. star Brad-
two walks, f?ur smgles and dou- PQI·terfield's role as the American were the. most they have golten walked. .inal atta.ck Wednesday night as ley ' sprinter and broad jumper. 
bles by Ja~kle J ensen and Busby. league's tough luck pitcher. for Gray 111 any game. * * *. tne Birds defeated the Pittsburgh can compete. He was injured at 
fJ~e hlndl~ hgo.\ al.l tt~ir ~u~ Gray has started five times thiS ', Had Sore Should~r Cubs Trounced Pirates, 11.6. It was a free-hitting the Drake relays and hurt a leg 

fnnln~ ::~Ivec s~lg~esl.n e n n year and pitched well in all but Gary slarted the season practi- CHICAGO (,/P)- The New York gam~ In whkh the Bucs got 14 a~ain last week in the loss to In-

* * * 
one of the games. But all he has lcallY from scratch A ore left G' ts I d 21 h 't b salehes including a pair of I'un- diana. 
to s~ow for his eiCorts Is five shoulder kept him ;n the-sidelines 391ant t lowbere a I -. I oomt·hR scoring' doubles by Ralph Kiner. Ebert To Seek Mark 

Y k W· 9-8 straIght losses ' . . . . 0 a ase exp OSlon, on e Th H k t k' d '11 an Sin" . : du.rlng the entIre sprmg. tram 109 hapless Chicago Cubs for a 16-6 Schoendienst account~d for six e a w eye rac I ecor. WI 

Up in Colorado's skyl10nds the air is cool and invig· 

orating with no suggestion of summer's ene..vatin, heat. 

Ideal vacation spots are here ... and the ROCKY MOUN· 

TAIN ROCKET ",rvet them . This .mooth·,lidin, stream· 

liner ia 1953', version of .superb train travel both in1coach 

comforts and Pullman lux· 

urie •. Meals? Delicious ' So. 

for the best en route to a 

glorioul Colorado vacat ion. 

ride the ROCKY MOUN· 

TAIN ROCKET. 

ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN 

ROCKET Gray Bewildered ... I grmd. Much of the pal~ dlSap- payoff belore a Ladles' day tum- ot the fitst eight Cardmal runs. be sought by LeRoy Ebert 10 the 
NEW YORK .(IP)- Gene Wood- " I. don't know what it IS, the pea red follo~lng a tonsllectoll~v out of 13,555 persons Wednesday. all scored within the first three 440-yard dash. Ebe~t already .... c........ 2_ ,... 

ling's ninth InnIng single with the beWIldered 28 - year - old Gray but Gray salci the shoulder shll In suffering their 14th defeat in Lnninlls. owns a share of, the .49 .3 rrrrk., Lv. 0 ..... ,_ 4,st,.. STOP lon8 .nough 10 phon., w,lt. '" 

b3$es loaded anti score tied cll- moaned Wednesday after the 4-2 was not completely strong. 19 games the Cubs paraded se- It p 'tt b h' f th _ ,Ted Whe~ler Will go after ~he L •. I •• e CIty .,.0,.. 
rhaxed Casey Stengel's lineup jug- defeat by the New York Yankees Wildness has hurt Gray a great ven pitchers to the mound bS t~as d ~ St "Ig ~ o~r C cOd~ mark of 1 :55.7 for the half mile, h ••• I"ul ',oU,.. 

c.1I ,., '.1 .......... I .. ln8 Rock 1.I.n .. •• 
all .. p.n •• W.""n Tours '.r 1953. 

. , 

gllng .With a 9-8 New York Yan- in 11 innings Tuesday night. "rt deal this season . At least three of Monte lrv) n Capt. Al Dark and secu ve e ea. oe . res o. ar. 1- set by Scha'cffer ot Purdue in Lv . ... ""... 7007,.. 
kcc victory Wednesday over the isn't that the boys aren't hitting. his defeats can be traced to bascs Davey Willi~ms poled home ·runs. ~al s~tehr. gained hb,IS ~econ~ VtIC- 1951 ; arid Rich FergUson would Lv •••• M...... 71",,, For tick.'" r •• erva#iofu 

Detroit Tigets. Tltey've been gettin~ plentv of on balls. Gray could have had a The New Yorkers also had three ory 0, t e season. U ,he. as ed like to lower the 9:25 two mile ~: : ~:.":; __ .,11 ,.. 
Stengel used 21 men. finally runs, but not when I'm pitching." shutout Tuesday but his own wild doubles. O~IY . fIve ~nd a thl:d . mOings ~s ~al'k made in. 1951 by Bob Dell-1 L •• O_he ~~!:: 

usiQg Allie Reynolds to pull the A check shows the Tigers have throw and a miSjudged fly by out- The Giants led in a wild 8-6 t e But;s dId some hltllng ot their lOger 01 Indiana . Wheeler la:;t " •. t ..... r .,1' _ 
or ;n(ormarion-

R. J . UBBY, Tlekol AI'~. 
Roek hland Llne. 

]0" ' . Olty, 10",. 

, game out in' a reliN role. For nl .. scored nine runs for dray in his 'I' fielder Bol;> Nieman that fell lor a marathon when they broke up Llle own. week ran 1:54.1 and Ferguson h!t l " •. .c ..... ~ ..... _ ',U e. 
one-Innini bullpen job, Reynolds five starts. The most runs they'vc double, gave the Yankees two party with an eight run eighth in- . 9:17. the Big Ten's best two mile 
~m~hb~urthw~ ®tt~~rh~ in any~mewMWn~dr~sinlliere~~tiooninenin& g~ting ~ftn h~ and a ~~(NG . CH~S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Woodling's winning hit followed three. His defeats have come by innings. wa1k off Dutch Leonard and BOD The Phi Rho Sigma. bowling 
a.n error by J~rry Priddy. a sacri- KellY . before. Tookie Gilbert. "hel~team recently copped the all-uni-
flce , ~unt and two walks. There , 12th New York batter of the ver~lty bowling, title. It was also 
was 9De out when the Y.ankee left s purt, drove a Fred Baczew~lti professional league champ. Mem-
fielder lined a Ray Herbert pi~h pitch to Hank Sauer for the third bers of the team include Carl 
over short to score Billy !'Iartill out. Helseth. ,Car1 Lake, Bill Kuhlman. 
wIth tl;1e tie-breaker. MartlD was The skidding Chicagoans' lirs t nn Daine and Wilbur Schetstad. 
safe on Priddy's wild throw anel 1,=======:,,===:;=;;;;;;;=;:;-;;' ~=====:=======;.tl 
Mickey Mantle and Hank Bauer L~---~:::;;;_=_--.... ____ -;....:iiii:=:..-.J had walked. -.-. 

Reynolds, sixth Yankee pitcher, 
pitched a Bcoreless ninth. The vet- AMEIUOAJII LEAGUE NATIONAL L~AGUE 
eran riJhthander has not been ' N •• y •• k . .. : 't ~::. GO Pbll ... lp~I. . ~ » ~~i GO 
scored on in a relief chore since B •• I •• ....... 17 Ie .1IIa 3 Mil........ . ,, 16 1ft .61~ 1 

Aug. 28, 1951. He now has hurled g~~:::'.n. "::,:: :~ :: :~~! :~.·~~I~ . ... :: !~ !; :~ II! 
16 scoreless innings In his laBt 10 w ...... " •• ... 18 I~ .M8 ~ Ne .. 1'.rk ". U I ii •• 
relief appearances. PIaU ... I' .... ,. 14 I~ .4S~ 71' ChI •• ,. . . .... » lie.. .\l1l4I " 

H 1 N h t rt d • n.. 81. L .. I • . ,.,., It I. .4tM1 A', ~ Clnoln""" ..... 8 •• .34. 1\. 
a ew oUller s a e lor ... e Dolr.lt ..... ,, » %. .t,a I~ Plllob.r,h . . .1. ,8 .iM~ K', 

Tigers and was given a 7-2 bulge . W.dn .... 1·. Re.allt 
al DetrQlt tallied twice in the Wd ••••• '·. Ro .. lI. 8 1. L •• ls 11 . Pllllbur," • 

W .... I.'I •• '. CI ..... n. 3 Bro.",. ,. Mil ........ ~ 
tint and kayoed Eddie Lopa twit" PIoU .... I ..... %. Olllea,. I Cln.lnnlll 14. Pblladel,hl. n 
five runs in the fifth. Be"."~. 8\. L •• I. t (14 Innln .. l Ne .. 1'.rk II. CIoI .. 1O R 

N.w 9 .... t. D.trel, A T ••• ,·. PJlebers * * * P~UI •• I,"II .\ PIt"b.r,b (nl,hl) 

B 5 T' B ...... , .. 1:11...... Dr"". (~·.I n . DI .... on la·,l. o O.x Ip rowns N.w Y.rk at' WuIoID,I .. lal, .. n Br .... 1111 .1 No. y.,1! (al,loll - BI .... 
ror' (8-.1 ....... t .... a n·4)' 1:,%1 ...... ,Ue (8·11. 

• • .. 0& •• 1,111 •• , ""'.n - 11 .... 1. (3·~) Cla.laa.lI.l SI. L .. I. (al,1II1 - Bill· 
BOSTON (6') - Second-string ••.• eD.naott (s .. ,)" . , .... bu'er /1-41 n . R.UIx u·~) . 

catcher Del Wilber's third homer (Oal, , •••• K ........ ) . IOnl, , ..... .. bedal •• ) 
in five plncb-hitting tries, agaLnstl-------'I...,·"";.:--~---;piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 1 
rellef "teher Don Larsen with nert singled. , 
two out in the . 14th Inning, Weri- The Browns bunched (our of Order Our 
nesday enabled the ~ton R~d their 11 hits for two runs that tied C OJ -fA Gf C H E-E S'E Sox to sweep a two-.Iame sedt's 
from the St. Louis Browns, 3.2. the score in the seventh. Af~er 

Larsen took over for )Viriil' Don Lenhar~ and Les Moss sm" 
Trucks at the start of the l¥!venth gled, Roy Sievers doublel;i, Bob -" S PEe I A L ,I 
and gave up three hits before Wi)- ~oung walked and Hank Edwards 
ber belted a 3-1 pitch Into the left sm~led. Her~hel Freeman rep~aced l 
field scn'en to end the league's GrllSom With two out.' K1lder 
10njEest 1953 game. took over in the 12th/ after ~e-I 

The Red Sox scored twice in the man h~d yielded tor pinch-hitter 
third Inning when Virgil Trucks. ~I Za~1I1 ... , who gro unclt;d Into a 
the St. Louls starter, committeP.cI rally-klllmg double play. 

two throwing errors. During th 'it l;.::;;=============.I1 
frame Mllt Bolling doubled, Ma:-v 
Grissom, first of the thre'e Boston] 
fllngers, sacrificed and Dick Ger-

Edward s. Rose-Saya 
One &l'adea at a .tore becaUle 
lie or alle "lleo It - _,.be 
Ita &lae _mee or tile eomplete 
dec* .f ,DOCk ... ...,.be the 
yaluea reeelve4 - all,TWa,. we FOR YOVR 

~ IN GORGEOUS 

a1" .. ,.. ... ,. .. p1eaM ~0tU t - T-Ievision or Rad·.o· _,.be It'. .. eeIIIIMIe - 101118 .. 0' 59 E h 
d~ aUDdI7 -, ~ lICe- t c'at11"l239 n,v (ac 

• 

TRAINING rOR INDU~T~l. CAREEBS 
• 

O"orl •• ll}et fer . ... mer em.,.".u:.' I •• r Dear , •• , .... e t ... II. 

National Carbon Company, m&Dufadutoer 0' dry cellll and n 'allb· 
U,hu, carbon. and rraphlte eleeCr:6de. an' uedell. Impervious 
IraphIte, bru,be. for motors and I{eneptors, arc oarlHlna .nd a 
wide variety of other iDdustflill earbori- produeta offers summer 
employment to .,. B.S. and M.S. irttIuMei: 

. CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS • ENGINEERS " 
Ceramic • Chemical • Clvil • Electrical 

Induatrial • Mechcm1cal • cmd 

, '54 qraciuat .. in ~ MD\l"l.t,ratlon 

leadlnr to InteresUn" rewaNinr 'c~ ~ou.wtnc" ,raduIUon 
in rellearch, procea and procluet df)v~_ent, qUIUty tOnwol, 
production aDd metbWII en,lfteer~, i.ae. ... t .. te. etlIlneerInJ. 
'\ceepta.nce of summer eDlplqJmen' 4 ... neC Imltl¥ any .b .... -
tlon on the par' 01 either the Compa.ny 'or ,he lndlvidual ",Ith 
rellpec&_ to penna.nen& pOIitiltn lollowlnr rnduMton but 40el 
provide excellent opportunlb for mut~' ex~ ... atlOD ,of Hvan... 
laC"es of a career With well eatabUshed cOlDP&DY. 

Call In penon or writ. ~o 
THE SUP~ENT, , " . -' 

NATIONAL C4RPO~ ' COMPANY 
A Dtvllion of I' . 

Union Carbide gel Carbon COrPentlen , 
AT ANY ONE OF THE'FOLLoWING LocA'nONS: 

I f 
CtJ:VELAND. OHIO 
Cleveland Works 
EdlewMer WorlU 
MadllOll Ave . • t Weat 117th Sl. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 
Chomway Rd. 
GREERVILLE. N. C. 
Ellt Ulb .. COl!'Qcbe Ita. 
ASHEBORO. N. C. -
Hllhway •• 
J'RUfONT. OHIO 
1!501 W...t BillIe Slr~t 

BENNt~OTON . VERMONT 
401 dOle Street 

COLUMBIA. TENN. 
Sante ·Fe. Pike . 

NlAGARA rALLS. NEW YORK 
E1lu~th .. t .• , BuUaJo AXe. 

FOSTORIA. OKlO 
E. Tiffin .. To:w\l Slree\l 
ST. AJ:.BA.N8~ r'VZJUiONT 1 \ 

IIwI"\O" ad. 
RED OAK, IOWA 
1205 w ... 1 Flnt 81.· 

, ct.AUU11aG, WEST VIRGINIA 
PhlUppl, Plk. . 

-4 ... J ! 

~ ~RAND OPENING , . 
~. 

SUNDAE ·'CONE 
TODA Y, 'THURSDA Y, 

• 

SUridqe Cone is a Sundae. in a --I 

Cone. Into th'e center of the 

stream of pure v~niUa HOlen. 

(c"stard we iniett the sundae fla~ , 

, vor of your choice - Chocolate, 
l 

Rasp~erry, Bu"erscot.~hj. ' 

• 
MAY 21 

< 

Be Sure To Tfy 
Our Specidlties ' 

• HOMEMADE 
SHERBET' I 

• BEEF " 
I' BURGERS 

. ~ • 1I0T DOGS 

The Sundae"I Cone Act - .... ybe W. to ftLL" , ~ 
Youa PRBSCllIPTION - SUnON ' .Ofte •• aIlIITARY· ....... 11: "!;vl!l'eadY" Fluhll.b\l, "Evcreed~'''1)ry Ba\terl ••• "PT"l@ne"AI\U-THENEWHI""tnlJAY'INCORALVILLEACROSSFR U .... "'I! freele. "Trek" ....,11-"," .. , "A"beMn" .nd "Natlo"al" I;leclilc 1'"ufllac. lIIec- ON ' VG" - OM THE ROLLER 1M 

DRUG ·SHOP .. Rad'.o & TV FARM DAIRIES lrode., · "Korbat." ImpcTVlo\15 Or~.f.hllc . "NMUo"ll" c.rl\«'n Bl'UIhes, "I'll, M Ia Sh k cia 
tlon.'" Projector Carbo". I "d ft wlr~e varlelY of "l'IaU~ IuClIlllUoIAI earboll . - . J • ant, -a es - Sun e5 - Cones - a:nts - Quarts 

"'~. DlIb.,....,,8i. _# 33. E. I\l:arkflt ':tIU, .. ~ ..... ;o.ri ... d ~G. rn"hl'" Produ~l. r; nil In,dj .,r
y
. ' . " . '. ' "; '., ,. • I' "" ,... 

~ __ --__ ------__ ~;'~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~'L~--------~~~--~----~----~'~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ .. ~ .. 
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r.\ -: , H Id I Ke ] . . 4 Musicians liIancer en · lunaplng Siafe Recitals 
Orchesis To Perform on TV Student To Work 

For Government · 
A program oC modern daMel Don Loo , A2 , Pomeroy, has 

will be presented Sunday at II Al, Waterloo, and Marilyn FOlk. , Weems and Barb ra Spacek, Al, "'-nO; appointed to a job In the 

-·Of 2 Washington D.C. Tots 
a.m. over WOC-TV, Davenport, A2 Washington. Cedar Rapid foldmg mol the house at rep" 

F W k d by the Orchesis modern dance ' ... . resentativ In Washington, D.C., or ee en group at SUI. Other dances mclude The The Clnal dan c e, en Itled Arnold Rog<\w political science 
Directed by John Ulrich, in- Lor(i'~ Prayer," a solo by C3rl l"Threslwld," ~'as chor-:ographed instructpr, ann~UQced Wednesday. 

SUI music students will be fea- strucl~ in the university televl- Wagner, AI, Broo~yn, and an l ~Y Jean MinnIS Smith, InStructor/ A paUtica1 ,cience major. Loots 

I Turns 1 Child Over Groom Is 91, Bride ~ 
t d · • ·t I thO k sian division the program consists abstract duet by MISS Falk and l ln dance at the university andl recelved the appointment throu-h 
ure m Lour rcci a .s IS wee - , I " · " di t r 0 hiP " end. Rosemarie Baker, A3, Iowa of six varied interpretive dances. Wagner. Spring .Fev~,. a danee rec oJ' 0 rc ~ s. eriormcrs James R. Dolll\'er, congressman 

C't ' 11 t " I· The show opens with a primi- In the modern Jazz Idiom, was of the dance beSides Miss SmIth (rom Iowa's sixth congrcssjona l 
I y, WI presen a VIO In re- I I C Iii M' Lo W 'tal F 'd t 7'30 i N th live style dance to the accompani- choreographed and will be per" are 0 ns, ISS epp, agner, district. The job is ror the summer 
~usic ~a~~ ~Ian~ a~~~p~nl;:~nt ment of two drums and a gon!!, formed by Virginia Loepp, A3,! Marguerite Robinson, A3, CHnton" :lnd is prlmarilv to provide ex
will be played by Alan Rea, A3, with the poem "Chincse Music" SIoux C.lty, and John Collins, A4, and Mary Donai, A3, pes Moln<!s. perience in the I'overnmental 

NEW YORK (JP)- A wayward 
carnival hula dancer with a lor-

10m mother complex was held 
Wednesday in the bizarre kid 
naping of two Washington tots. 
Neither child was harmed. 

Iowa City. by Don Blanding setting the Des Momes. Accompanist will be Mrs. L. . area . 
I Miss Baker's program includes I mood. It was choreographed and The follies and foibles of col- Wintermeyer, Iowa City. cos-I The foldlhg ropm of the hous 
"Sonata No. I In G Minor" by will be performed by Jean Weem , lege "Creshmen" are shown in a tumes were designed by Howard is the mailing room for document· 
Bach, "Sonata in D Major, OP. A2, Waterloo, Joan Schumann, dance by Miss Schumann, Miss Sible, A4, Clinton. and information. 
12," by Beethoven, "Rhapsody No. --- ----
I" by Bartok and "Polka from 
Golden Age Ballet" by Shostako
vlch. 

Rea will be featured on the Re- , 
cltal Hall program Saturday at 
11 :30 a.m. over WSUI. He will 
olay "Sonata in B Minor" by I. 

WANT AD RATES 

Mrs. Barbara Lee Grimm, 24 , 
who lost her unborn child recent
ly, said she took the two small 

- children of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Bradford last Friilay. She assert

, cd she pitied them, their dirty, 
1 unkempt surroundings in a one-

Liszt. lnatruction 
John Hitchings, A3, ' Da venpod, • • Baby Sitting om wheel tr lleT. £X.ell .. "t condltlon. 

will present a program of violln ODe daJ ........... _ ... k per werd -------------- 8AL1.II00W dan" I_I. IIlmI YOQd< Tarpaulin $40. Ro~rt Coleman. Joe-
selections Sunday at 4 p.m. l·n "hr d 1- _ d A.lIt. booby Iltun. In ~ bome. Ph-..... Wurlu. Dial MIt. to"n. Phon<' 13 on 27 W 11m " 

• room Washington, D.C., apart-
ment. Mrs. Grimm said she was 

J in a drunken haze at the time. 

.. ee .,.. ... _ ..... e .. - I' wor ' . 1707 • 
North Music hall. Elaine Bruce, Five d.7 ............. 15c per word 
G, Burlington, will play the pi- TeD da,. ... " .. _ ... 20c per werd' Typinq 
ano accompaniment. The program ODe mODlh ........ 3ge Per wort t.tr our ""uneoua Dally rowan Want 

House for Rent 

Auto. for Sal. - UNCi b "I thought 1 could take ca re of 
II the children qctter than the par
) ellts themselves," sobbed Mrs. 

includes "Concerto in E" by Moz- M'Dlmum eharle 5h TYPINO. notary public. mlmt'Ovaphln,. Ad taker help you wJth your ad . l!lhe 
art, "Concerto No. I In A Minor" Man· V. Burn .. 801 Iowa Stote Bank. \/01111 Ihow 31011 bow 10 wor. an ad ""'t --------------

Olal mil. "'Ill brine olilell:, economical ... wlll. DIal III3G rORO eonvuUbl rxt.:sa38 by Bach and "Sonata No.1 in D 11.1 today. . 
Minor" by Reger. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY TlftslS typln,. '.3877. - I"' !!RCURY 4 Door (or tal by orl,· 

Grimm to It·~porters. She was' 
.. baby-sitting thE! children after a 

chance beer parlbr acquaintance 

~uth VornhoJl: G, Io~a Clly, One lnsertlon ............ 98c per lneh T}I!SIS typl",. D .. l 1.310'. House for Sale n~·~e~7.~~r .p~c::t :;Mdltlon. OvudTlv 
Will present a plano reCital Sun- Five insertions per month 

I - with thelr:t5ii7t19 .. 
day at 7:30 p.m. in North Music per In!ertlon ........ 88c pe~lneh ~~~:C'a ~~~:~. 1~~lr', ru,.. dr r. L~ ~lthT~N,;:!.tr;:,t~~I~~:~\U~ ~:=; I'~I~~;' ~~ ~ Fl. ",od~ Ir.ll~t. 
hall. Her program will consist of mirror.' bed anei IQ)rlnu. cJavel1l>Orl. Dew honte. Wah .. BrQf. Tran.sfer. 01.1 

Gives Child Away 
"Three Sonatas" by Scarlalti. Ten insertJons per month, I8mll' and other Iteml, 1-0483. 1'50 PONTIAC 4 Door. vcry .OOCI cOl'l· 
"Concetto No 4 In G Mal'or" by per ill!ertion ........ 80c per Inch - Mual'c and Radio dlllon. "«ellOI'l oompl.~. Dial 

However, Mrs. Grimm turned 
over lwo-year-old Clifton Brad
ford J r., to a Central Par~ Zoo 
attendant here Sunday for lack of 

. .. . SUMMER 1!lX •• Ite 38. Phone '·ZSf2. 7048. 
Beethoven, "Eslampcs" by Dc- Dally lDserhons during ljPonth, --------- - -.,.---
bussy and "Sonata" by Stravi:l- rer Inserilon ........ 10c per inch WASHER. Dexl.r. Pllone '.1893. RADIO. ulevl.lon . • ppllan~ repatrlnl I"~ .. ~IJICK teclaneU • . Goocl rOndlllon. 

JlcklOn Eleclyle Company. 1 ___ 154_ ._. _________ _ 
sky. I 

The public is invited to aHend A.F. uniform and Ireneb coat. Slle 3. R 1 R 
all of the student programs. IIrln, A ............ 1t .. re.ular. Phone 8-3858. PerlOnal Service. ooma or ent 

funds, passing him off as a lost 
child. In pitiful search of a haven 

... 11. l)aU, I ..... 1I.a1.... 0111.. Millcellaneou. for Sate SCnEENS UP TORMS DOWN Call "10 SIJNMER rooml. m.dlc. 1 Ir"~rnl ne .. 

Ch · T D' ......... nt I. It Ball Of ' • .ampul nnd ho pltal. Phone Sl5l. 
she kept one - year - old Diane 
Bradford, an appealing button

emlst 0 ISCUSS ' FOOT rdrlurator. Malik Ch f ron.<" KEYS ",ade. Gambl.. 10Te. ROOMS tor men . tuden". 214 N. Capl· e II 4191 chairs, lodd ... 1001. Mellli lable. Phone 101. 

nosed blonde. A· 1Mb I ' a 5784. \!OVINOf DIal 8698 and u •• the eom- ---------' Rima eta 0 ,'sm ' plele modern equlpmenl of Ihe Maher WOMEI'f , tud nt.l for fumme. ftnd fnll , .1 10 $t5 rOR THE foUowlnc .rUclu : Bro •. Tranl ter. wIth cooklnll prlvll'I~ . Phone '.2263. 
"I intended to keep the baby , • Iwo COli, davenport. rHdlo. chaIr. chIna 

and raise her in a good environ- Help Wanted elo.1. wllhlnc ",achlne. kItchen lIbl , cATERiNo IN. Woddlnl Rnd blrlhday IIEN'S prlvalt' enlrance DIal 7483. 
Proc. David E. Green of 1he mirror. la ... rUI. 100 pound Cooler.lor. ca.kel S~~I.l'" baku Pb 3721 ------- --------ment," wept Mrs. Grimm. . ..' Dlnl oaoe ."enlnl' or Soturday and Sun- . ~...,. 1'. one . SINGU: room ; baumenl aparlment. Aloo 

Enzyme Institute, UnIversity of. MAN wanted. Part llmt. .....,plV now. day. lumm.r rooml, R aaon. ble. M n. Clole. 
Mrs. Grimm sagged and almost Wisconsin, will speak at 7:30 p.m. Students Supply and Toy Center. ALTERATION, repft lr on men'" wom.n'l DIal 8403. 

fainted as she was booked under Md ' th Ch . t dl FOR 1lI1. : E Flal It\xophon •. Good con· clolhln,. The Family ra/lor ShopI><' 
91-YEAR-OLD Henry D. Seclt'wick, a uthor and essayist on "The on ay III e emlS ry au - CLEANING mCIl wa"led. Houro '-9 a.m. dIllon. Phone X4331. nt·'o • . Co/lclI. Dial 1-4011 . SINGLE .nd eioubl, 'O\lm (or bo'I, for the New York state kidnaping lorlum. and 5.' p.m. Morrled studenta who w/ll _ =-:-~-:-_ • 

laws. She faces Crom 20 years to Art of Happiness," and 4C -year-oJd Gabriell I\fay Ladd, a Vassar Green's topic will be "The Re- be In Iowa City lhll .ummer preferred. FAMILY , Ite w., hJn, m.ehlne. $30.00. 8EW:NO. dr ... makln • . Dial 1-0470. .u",mer Sho .. " ... Phone 2573. 
I'f' . 'f i t d Th K"raduate, are shown In Philadelphia. following their marriai'e in Younkera 8-38111, Ie 10 prison 1 con v c e. ere construction of the Fatty Aeid ' _____________ _ 
also remained the possibility of a St. Albans church, Newton Square, Pa. A widower lor 34 years, Oxidizing System of Animal. Tls- WANTED : (ull lime I)lpllt. Call !:leI . A.K.C. Cocker •. Dial 4800. 

f d 1 k 'd . h h' h SedK"wick has written more than 25 books. He is from J>edham, . . 21~ at the U"lver.Uy. e era I napmg c urge, w lC sues." HIS talk IS sponsored by WE MOVE • hOIll.lut or on, pie ... ot ' v 
i h · t Mass., and she is a native of Philadelphia. . 1 h B .... BY IIWn. e enlnll Dial 8203 carr es t e maxImum penal y of the chemistry graduate coJlegd in MILK truck drive.'. Farm experience nee- rumltu .... w t our modem equipment. I .. 

(leath. Her bail was set at $5,000 conjunction with the American elSOt)l. Pllone 3006. 1It.ller Br" •. Tran~rer. DI.t INI~.__ LAUNDRIES. Phone 877t. 

and a hearing is scheduled for 1 0 6 Sid I d· t t Chetnical society. VACANCY at COlsrove Con.oUdattd BOl.T-DOWl'l BendIx Washer. G . .... Re· rXPERT ...... U Wub":"""IIl- ' -' -1II-Dff--cl~ .. -n""'tn.-
Wednesday. ' pen ea e n Ie men s 1-Ie is known as one of the fore- 'J~C~:lh:~~ l':,":l~ a~: ~:~~w;'p~~~ ~~: (rIll rolor av,llllblt June 1. Phone 68.11 . _'tl_~_7· _ _____ """_~'-..l.l __ _ 

Denounces Parellts ~ most workers in the field of f.atty retary. Route 1. Oxford . Iowa. A TINY Tot Pr.,J<'hooL D Lal 1-17111. partment tor Rent 
District Attor ney Frank S . Ho- H d cr D -b G d J acid metabolism. PART tim. btlp. M ad Hatt.,.. Tea Room. 

gan angrily denounced the Brad- an e own y ran ury Al~ha Chi S i.g m a ' . national FULL TIME ~pl.l Call Ext. 2148 at f'URN1SHtD aparI.menl (or June. Jul )', Automobile. Wanted 
fords for walkin~ out and leaving chemical fratermty, Will honor Ihe Unlverilly. ' Au.ust In Cedar Rapldl. I or 1 Rdult.l. --.;;.;;.;;;.;.;.;;;;;..;;.;;~;.:;...-.:..;...;,o_;;:..;.;;..;;;.-
the children in the care of a wom-. Green with a dinner at 6 p.m. at --- Private balh and enlr.nee. lIIlu Marlon WANT Junk Cllevroleta. PhOne '.2UI. 

an t hey dl'd not ' know. He sU"- The g.ran.d Jury of J ohnson F b 3 I the chapter house JJ.4 E Market MARRIED . Iudent Qn farm. Help with fl ),rrell, 1830 lit. .... ". s e ., Cedar RApId., : __ -+'.,.-__ 
" I grocery e. . . " d.,lly chor... Two Iloura A.M .. Iwo ow.. ,. i 

"ested thev weren't fit parents for county dIStrIct court Tuesday re- , N f 'th I 81., b/!fore hIS talk. I· houn P.lo! .. lummer months. Modern Ignition 
... lurned nine indictments for the am~s a persons m e S x I ---....- house. Pbone 7DSO. PARTLY furn lohod oparI.menl. 728 Bow-
the children. Ma term three of them a en and sealed mdlctments have not been ery. Phone s009. CARBURF.TORS 

John Smalls, a merchant ma- . y I d' P released because they have ~otl UNFURNISHED 4 room.o. Both. 123'10 s . GENERATOR~.. STARTERS 
!'inc chef, took ):lity on Mrs. SlX sea e . .. yet been apprehended. Clinton. 
Grimm and Diane and took them The three open. Indictments The county jail was inspected 1- - - - - ---- ------1 Brig~. & Stratton MotOnt 
home to his mother. But he later ~vere for false drawmg or uttel'- , by the investigating group ' and M~I~Clhel ;<"'~~II~y :CP~!lc1~~~~; PYRAMID SERVICES 

Work Wanted 

them OVer to police. man W. and. Les~le Ann Dlcke~'- group found the "County home to ~U our modetnl)' eqUIpped Transfer Servlc.e. 220 S. Clinton Dial 572: 

ROO IS tor IJI'Ilduale women. Pbone nl •. 
ROOMS - "I£o<luata Iludenta. 
,574 

LARGE room for Ilrll on bu. Une. C.U 
IHI. 

WANTED TO BUY 

White dlnn r jackets. Any size. 

Double breasted or single 

UI' asted. Dial 3207 aiter 5. 

We will pay you caa! 
for your Used Cara 
All mi1kes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MAR1 

708 RIver ide Drive 
• Dial 7373 

learned thcir idcntity and turned mg a check. Charged were. Nor- fo und in good condition. The ~ . .J or .harl haull wIth your lurnl tu r~ to . I 
Bradford is a Virginia farmer son, a C~lifQrma couple, and be clean, orderly and "under ex- eJ".... III~ Maher Bro,. Tr.nd.r. DIal 8686. 

newly turned auto mechanic in Leonard Pnzler. cellent management." I,I~ANT-AVC' BACHELOR aparunent.l. 804 N-. D-u-bU-q-u-e I r============~!!!!!!I!!!!!! 
Washington. The Dickersons are being heM _ Inspects Cemetery .",.,4 DiAl 8-28S9. 

Mrs. Grimm quit a carnival last in Johnson county jail In lieu The grand jury also found th at 
week in Rlcllmond, Va. She has a of $2,000 bond. Each is charged the Big Grove cemetery, near the 
criminal recorci of \Vaywardnes.~, with passing bad checks at a 10- ILinn county line! was not beingl 
~nrl has served time for auto cal slore May 12. properly cared foP. It recommend-
theft. I Arrested In Museatlne ed that the matter be called to the 

The cOllple was arrested later , official attention of the township 
ESCAPES WITH LOOT the same day in Muscatine and trustees and be continued for in-

DES MOINES (/P)- ~ gunman turned over to Johnson countYI vestigation. 
pretending to buy a watch walked authorities. Police here said they Livestock had apparently been 
out ot ;l Daniels 'j ewelry store l kn ew of 10 checks the Dickersons. in the cemetery, upsetting tomb-
here Wednesday with two trays of passed in Iowa City. . stones. 
mounted diamonrl rinl1s. ahoutJ Pl'izler- now being held in jaill Judge Harold D. Evans received 
$400 in cash and disappeared in a in lieu of $500 bond - is 'accused and approved the grand jury rea l 

• rush-hour throng. i of passing a $1 0 check at a local port. 

In Current Magazine Article -
David E. Green 

To Speak Here 

Ross Discusses Labor, (ify Manager Plan Ewers To Head 
Labor's views on city m anager ... Manager Group 

government'n Iowa are dis- 3ue of the League of Iowa Muni- bers must be assured labor lead- The new oI!icers of the board . 
cussed by p~ RUssell M. Ross of cipalities magazine. ers before they will accept the of representatives of the Council-

SUI pepnrtment of political The two writers state in the plan. These are: job security, pro- l Manager association ot Iowa City 

.' ., - held that organized labor is Co r 'freedom to partlcipa e in govern- announced Wednesday. 
'ence <lnd James ELick "e- magazine that a general belicf is per recognition of unions andl who were cJected May 12 were 

I ch Dlrcctor of the Iowa Fed- the most part opposed to thl? cit.y mental activities. Roy A. Ewers will succeed At
tion of Labol', in the currentw- manager plan, but conflicting In Iowa City, which recently torney Clair E. Hamilton as chair

I Ntw u.s. AMBASSADOR TO 
Cuba, Arthur Gar,iner 01 Groin 
,Pointe, Mich., I, IIhown at hll 
de. k In W •• hlna1on lollowln. 

I hi nomination by Preeldent 
Eisenhower. Gal'dner, .. banker 
and manutact.urer, I. f1rA& vlce
president and chief 01 the 
WasJlln,ton oftlce of Bandy 

tTublng company ind a partner 
In And tift lritlt Gar4Jler, all 
{ij IU baalkinJ he ~ 

opinions make this hllrd to prove installed the plan, and in Du- man of the board 01 representu
either way. . buque, which has had it for 32 tlVes. Dale W. Welt was re-named 

Through extensive study of 1<1- years, the writers said that labor vice-chah'man and Mrs. Manford 
bor's views, Ross and Liek con- approves the plan. Kuhn was re-elected treasurer. 
cluded in the article that labor'~ Reverse at Council Bluffs The board of representatives of 
strongest. opposition to the plan The reverse is true, however, :It the Counci! Manager association 
is in those places where it has ne- Council Bluffs, where labor lead- will meet June I I to begin wo.rk 
ver been tried and is mainly be- ers fe lt that interest in local gov- on membership and to organize 
C8USC labor tends to be distrust- ernment had been set back. In plans for the city election this falL 
ful of new and' unfaniiiiar ide3~. attacking the plan, labor declared ---------
Backing .this is a fear of central- it "ineffective" and charged It Cloth,· g Fla hi· ht 
lzatlon. tended to roy the two-party n, s'g 

Successful Somellmes system. St I I C 
In labor's viewpoint, the · plan Mason City holds the only dis- 0 en rom ar 

has been mos t successful In . citii!s tinction of being the only Iowa New clothing and a flashlight 
where the manager has been able city to have the plan and then l were stolen from a car parked be
to keep his hands unsoiled by discard it, said Ross and Liek. hind the Ford garage, 3 E. College 
polltlcs and controversial actions. '1/ley reported thllt labor senti- st. , early Wednesday morning, 

According to the writers, three ment there seems to be based on police reported. The car belongs 
fundamental. rights for their mem- opposition to centralization pow- to Frank Sexton, Downey, Iowa. 
--------------- er in one man, which labor eaes The car had been repaired at 

Would Stabilize 
Farm Extension Funds , 

a "dictator." The system itself the garage and moved to the rear 
was not as responsible for its parking Jot, police said. Articles 
overthrow as was the personalit'y stolen had been lying in the back 
factor; they concluded. seat. 

WASHINGTON ()pj-The house l---------~----------... ~ ..... 

agriculture committee Wednesday ( I T Y R E ( 0 R D 
approved u bill to stabilize an. 
nual federal aid to states in pro-viding . agricultural information ___________________________ 1 

for farmers. DEATHS City, a girl Wednesday at Mercy 
The bill would continue each Edward Leo Spratt, 71, Oxford, Mercy hospital. 

year the funds given to each of Tuesday at Mercy hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Casteel, 
the ,states this year for Bgrlcu!tur- BIRTHS Lisbon, a boy Wednesday at 
al exten8ion service work. Under Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Spiller , Mercy hospital. 
present law, the amount given tO I AtaUssa, ' a boy Tuesday at Mercy Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roberge, 
each sta~e may change every dec- hospital. Iowa City, a boy Wednesday at 
ade as a result of population I Mr. and Mrs. David Van Citters. Mercy hospital. 
shltts down by the decennial cen- l lolVa City, /l girl Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnhart, 
sus. Mercy hospital. West Branch, a boy Wednesday. 

StRte land grant collegek coop- Mr. atld Mrs. Frank Chervlnkp lt Mercy hospital. 
orate with the department or a'· IJr., Iowa City, a aiI'I Wednellda~ Mr. and Mrs. William Ridenour 
r!culturo in exton.ion services lit Mercy hospital. ' 'owa City, a boy WednesdllY 'ai 
und states pay part or the cost. I Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts "vIercy hospital. 
The ••• ~ryi~e k~Cllll t.,.I·f\l JU:ople.JCPNa..oItY¥ a ,lrl Wednesday u' Mr. and. Mrs. Jobn Boller, 
postea on IIj!W aaric~Uural . ~~ ~.[e. ._~t~1. - _ _. • l.R .2, Ri ve side. n lioy Wednc~-
vclof'lfllt'n'~: ..... - ,rr. 'ailir Mrs. 1':11 Pa mer, day a l Mel'cy h spital. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, "LGO .. , l,:uHI !-Enough toast to Jast us a week." 

BLONDIE 

Get Ready For Summer 
With Iowan ClalSifieds! 

It·, 11 .. 0 I. bo,tn Iillnkl., ab .. 1 thaL 

bl,1I , •• ·t'e In tb e market '.r .ne ,,'1'. 
tit. Wb , not millie 7 •• r an.",emen'" 

~.r" - wlt.la the hel, .1 Dall, I." •• 

.!alllf/edt? .le ...... ber. I •• , lbal lb ..... , 

wa, t. nil aM' '.rbUan 

• eU." WI'" ..... LI.. , •• ,. 
or 1"II,.uI Is tIIr •• ,b 
aeu •• .,.n, ..... Ltlt ro.rs 

(or uk t:ar:7, I' , •• t , •• 

ea" cet lhe be l ~.t1t (J &e ,rice. 

Yo. taft let rea., ,., Immcr 

In ollaer ... a,., ... , ••• , Ule 

da 11I1.d • , •• ! fInd a ,Ide or 

rl~er. 10 , •• r lammer ... "uU ••• Fl." 
• I.n·u... or ,.rl·I", J.b. U., ,0" 
ser'lle.\. a . ... 'e •••• fle' . \ ,._" •• r ta · 
I.r. MAKE THII MOST OF YO U. 8UM· 

1111111 INCOM! 81' Ll TINO GOOD8 Ok 

SIIIWICIIS TO.OUOD TDI DAD,Y 
IOWAN "'ANT AD I 

• 



• 

/ 
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Pate ~mB DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa Cit , la.-Thurs .• lHa 21. 19!;! 

Polish MIG-IS Pilot Asks Asylum, ~J~~~~~~~!~,~~fors To Enfer Army Tuesday 
Prep Journalists, Advisers To Study Here 

Short courses tor Iowa high 
school journalists and their ad'· photography, advertising, and ed· 
visers will be held on the SUI ,IOI;J.al ano UUSlfle&'l management. 

. the SUI medical school, and local . 

Br.ings · PI~ne To Danish' Island :¥{;t;;;t~.~;:;;'~; 
campus In June. Advisers will st'Udy newspaper 

o ' Tex., for a six-week orientation Breaks Formation course at a medical field service 

T E R d R I A White House Lpugh SC~I.Maxwell Dnd Dr. Judiesch o scape e u e graduated in 1947. Dr. Maxwell 

ROENNE, Sornholm UP) - A 
young Polish jet pilot, following a ! 
freedom trail blazed over the Bal- I 
tic by a fellow officer March 5, 
dumped anoU;er Russian-built 
MIG.IS into Allied hands Wed-' 
nesday and asked for asylum. 

. ...----.~ 
served his internship at the Har
per hospital in Detroit, Mich., and 
put in his residency at the Child
ren's Hospital of Michigan, also 
in Detroit. For the past three 
years, he has practiced pediatrics 
in rowa City. . 

Upon ~aduation, Dr. Judiesch 
served his internship at Uni
versity hospitals. He has been a. 

Some of the students who edit and yearbook management, wrlt
the more than 800 Iowa high ing and editing, advertising, bus
school newspapers and yearbooks Iness management, pictures, new~
will attend the session June 1-6. paper production and public reo 
The workshop for advisers will be lations. Advisers can earn one 
June 8-13. hour of graduate credit for the 

The courses are sponsored by course. 
the sur chool of journalism and ~------
will be taught by members of the BAD CHECKS 
journalism faculty. All sessions The Johnson county grand jury 
will be held in the Communlca- Tuesday Indicted Norman W. 
tions Center. Dickerson, 21, and his wife~ Les-

High school journalists will he lie Ann, 19, on a charge of false 
instructed in news and feature drawing of checks totaling $200 
writing, coypreading and edit ing, here. 

Police quoted him as saying he 
broke away from a formation , 
fligh t over Polish territory for his 
eO-mile dnsh from COlTlmUnlst , , 
rule. 

He crash-landed the craft on a 
military drilling field of this Dan-I 
Ish Island, climbed out smiling 
ond identified himself as a friend I 
of Lt. Francis7.edk Jarecki, whose 
flight from Poland to Bornholm 
78 days ago gnve Western tech· 
nlcians their first chance to in· 
8pect on undamaged MIG - he 

practicing physician and surgeon ____________________________ 1 

in Iowa City for the past five 
years. Cedar Rapids Man Hurt as Car Overturns 
Smithsonian To Use 
SUI Fish Collection r 

To Study Atom Blasts 

Gaie E. Allen, 46. Cedar Rapids . i 
. pmg n :I ditch on the south side 

was injured when hiS car over· 
turned on U.S. highway 6, about 

the highway. Highway patrol· 
n J . A. Bertramson, who in· one and one·half miles east of 

faste.st fighter in the Communist A HEARTY LAUGH follo\\1na a White Bouse IlUloheon for Sid· [OWD City at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Allen Is under treatment at Uni-world. ,. Del' G. Ho~and, prime mJnJl ter of New Zealand, I, enJoye4 by 

There was damage this time. President Eisenhower, Holland, Sen. Alexander WUey (R-Wi •. ), 
Newcomer NO, Named and Ovet.a Culp Hobby, welfare secretary. A large collection of Pacific fish 

The newcomer, a 22.year-old specimens belonging to the mu-
.lIeutenant whom police declined I L b seum 01 natural history will soon 
to name, passed up the dangerollS- a or Topl1cs To Be Explored be loaned to the Smithsonian in-

the accident, said the 
rolled about 122 feet. Allen's 
was nearly demolished. 

versity hospitals for bruises and a l _~~~===:~iiiiiii-iiiiiii~ 1 
scalp lacera tlon. I 

The car apparently went Ollt of 
control as Allen was driving west. 
The car rolled twice before stop· ly short runways of Roenne air· stittl\e, Washington, D.C. The col-

port, on which Jarecki landed, in lection will be used for compad-

favor of the drilling ground north I 2d An' nua' I Short (ourse son tests, including a study of the GIRLS STEAL FLOWERS 
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